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FOR SALE
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Two thousand good Fir 
' Posts.
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Okanagan Fruit and Lgnd Co. Ltd
H ere again w ith  
th e  S ty lish  
Sh oe
Gentlemen: Our Fall stock 
of Walkover Shoes has ar- 
rived. They are a treat to 
gaze upon. /
We like to show these goods. 
Come in and see our leaders
in
y
Vici Calf - 
Platinum Calf 
Glazed Kangaroo 
Mat Box Calf - 
Patent Kid - 
Patent Calf 
Tar Tan  
Tan Calf -
Bals, Blucher cut
44  44 44
44
44
44
Comfort cut 
“ Blucher cut
44
44 44
44
Tf We have these lines in all the leading toes— 
Perisy, Echo, Junior, Manhatten & Torpedo.
PHONE NO. 22.
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Double Air-Spaced
Cement Blocks
for building Houses, Cellars, and 
Foundations.
Brick and Cerent Work Done 
Plastering with either lime or 
WOOD FIBRE
V
F O R  S A L E
The celebrated Rosebank White 
Lime, none better, and Cement.
Kelowna, B. C.
BALL BROS.
W h o lesa le  a n d  
R e t a il  Dea ler s  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meals, Poultry, =
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
Opposite, Thos. . 
Lawson Store.
TOBACCO IN ONTARIO.
We take pleasure in reproduc­
ing herewith an article from the 
New W estminster Columbian in 
regard to the rise of tobacco as a 
crop in the County of Essex, 
Ontario. Tw o varieties of burley 
have been successfully grown 
here, but, as there is less money 
in this class of tobacco than in 
cigar leaf, which can be grown 
here equally good or superior to 
the Wisconsin products, it is not 
likely our planters will set out 
much burley. Hitherto, a suc­
cess has not been made in Essex  
of cigar leaf, wherein Kelowna 
has a distinct advantage, as all 
varieties of tobacco can be grown 
here to perfection.
We have just received a ship* 
ment of Genuine: French Castile 
Soap, which we are selling at
40cts. for a 3lb. box.
The purity of this soap makes 
it very desirable for use on 
delicate skin or that which is  
susceptible to the irritating act­
ion of the sun and wind.
P. B. Willits & Co.
P rescription  D ruggists
T he pioneers of the tobacco 
industry in British Columbia, 
whose efforts in the Okanagan 
promise to lay the foundation for 
a . substantial addition to the 
sources of wealth in the province, 
have cause for encouragement 
in the recent record of the to­
bacco fields of Western Ontario. 
There t’he original experiments 
brought little save disappoint­
ment, but perseverance inspired 
by the belief that climate and 
soil combined to produce the 
best conditions for growing 
superior tobacco, has had the 
reward of ultimate success. The 
industry is how fully established, 
and with each season’s  example 
of a paying crop the area under 
tobacco is increased.
Credit for the new and pros­
perous era in the tobacco fields 
is given to a young man named 
William T . Gregory, experienced 
in the plantations of North Caro­
lina, who went to the district of 
Leamington, in Western Ontario, 
with the backing of the Umpire 
Tobacco Company, of Granby, 
Quebec. A t that time the pro­
duction in the district had fallen 
to about 150,000 pounds, and the 
quality was inferior. But secur­
ing from Kentucky a supply of 
seed of what is known as burley, 
the tobacco promoter distributed 
it among the growers, and aided 
them with advice how to prepare 
the land, how to sprout the seed 
in hotbeds, how and when to set 
the young plant in the open, in­
structing them in all the details 
of treatment, until the leaf was 
ready to go to market. T his 
was in 1895. The burley was 
prolific, and sent up a fine, beau­
tifully veined leaf, which, when 
mature, was smooth and silky to 
the touch and of very fine flavor 
when manufactured. T he to­
bacco achieved favor at once, and 
whereas in i895 the entire crop 
of the E ssex  plantations was 
shipped in seven cars, 435 cars 
were required to move the crop 
of 1905, ten years later. Of this, 
35 cars, containing, 1,211,241 
pounds of leaf, purchased in vary­
ing quantities from 400 growers 
and valued at $150,000, were 
shipped to the Empire Tobacco 
Company ’s  establishment located 
at Granby. T he shipment was 
sent in one train, a third of a 
mile long, over the C.P.R. to 
Granby, the charges amounting 
to $4,000, and the Empire people 
were so proud of their achieve­
ment in chartering the heaviest 
train ever employed in this or 
any other country for the pur­
pose, that they issued picture 
postcards showing “the train in 
transit in all its glory.
T he crop of burley froitf t>.
NUMBER 8.
E ssex plantations in 1904 put 
over $600,000 in the pockets of 
the planters. For that taken 
from seventeen acres one grower 
received over $4,000, said by - the 
buyers engaged in the business 
to be the highest price ever paid 
on the American continent for 
burley tobacco from the same 
acreage. By the use of selected  
seed and intelligent' methods of 
culture, the production of to­
bacco in this district has increas­
ed 200 per cent, in ten years, and 
the Canadian growers not only 
prodtice more leaf to the acre, 
but receive a price for burley 
not paid in any other country* 
The average yield of tobacco in 
the United States per acre; 
according to statistics contribute 
ed by a correspondent of the Mail' 
and Empire of Toronto, is  8l5  
pounds, while in Ontario the 
average is 1,325 pounds. The  
average price per pound in the 
United States is 7 3-4 cents. In 
Ontario for the past ten years 
it has been 9 1-4 cents. In North 
Carolina it costs $41.25 to raise 
and market an acre of tobacco ; 
average yield 815 pounds ; price 
realized, 7 3-4 cents, or $63,16. 
'To raise and market an acre of 
tobacco in Ontario costs $45; 
average yield 1,300 pounds; price 
realised, 9% cents, or $120*2^. 
So that the net profit in Ontario 
is $75.25, while in North Caro­
lina it is only $21.91. T he yield, 
on the Walker farm at Walker- 
ville where the conditions are ex­
ceptional, due to the larger num­
ber of cattle, is 2,125 pounds per 
acre, a difference of 800 pounds 
over the estimated average for 
Essex and Kent counties gener­
ally. T he Walkers employ Danes 
from the Wisconsin tobacco fields 
to attend to their plantation. It 
is said the Danes are the best 
tobacco growers in Wisconsin.
Ten years ago farms in E ssex  
could be got for $50 to $60 per 
acre. Now $150 to $200 an acre 
would not be. considered too 
great a price for th em .. Some of 
the best land could not be got at 
even the high figure, many hold­
ing that first-class tobacco land 
should bring $300 an acre. In 
Ontario as in British Columbia, 
those interested look to the gov­
ernment for assistance in the 
way of securing the home market 
for the Canadian product. Agents 
of the government have been 
securing information as^to the 
eeient and importance or the in­
dustry, and Mr. Fielding has 
promised action of some kind.
At present the only tobacco 
grown is burley, which is used 
solely for plug chewing and smok­
ing. With the encouragement 
of adequate protection the plan­
ters say that they could grow 
enough cigar tobacco td keep the 
makers supplied with first-class 
material, and the cigarmakers 
say that with such material free 
of duty th<gy could supply cheap 
cigars of the very highest quality.
The committee o f the Board of 
Trade on the tobacco industry 
held meetings on Saturday and 
Monday in order to meet Messrs. 
Holman, and C. 8. Smith, and 
obtain statem ents from them as 
to the handicap imposed on local 
growers by the inland revenue 
regulations. A  case has now 
been prepared and will be pre­
sented to Mr. Duncan Ross M.P. 
and the Minister of Inland 
venue.
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By Stewart Edward White
',w%-«wew.
Wallace Carpenter <Vas not in 
town, Bcforo the lottor had follow 
ed him to his now address, and the 
answer had returned, a  week had 
passed. Of course tho money was 
gladly put at Thorpo'o disposal. Tho 
latter at once interviewed his sis­
ter.
"Helen," ho said, "I have made 
arrangements for some money. What 
would you like to do this year?
She raised her hoad and looked at 
had ho not dorio so before? He 
; knew' how much she wanted it. Her 
happiness did not count. Only when 
: his quixotic idoas of family honor 
wore attacked did ho bestir himself.
‘ "I am going to  Uncle Amos's," 
she replied distinctly.
"What?" asked Thorpe incredulous­
ly.
For answer she pointed to a lottor 
lying open- an the table. Thorpo 
took it  and read:
"My dear Niece:
"Both Mrs. Thorpo and myself 
i*oro than rejoice that time and re­
flection have removed that, I must 
confess, natural prejudice which the 
unfortunate family affair, to which I 
w ill not .allude, raised in your mind 
against <i|s. As we said long ago. 
our homo is your’s when you may 
wish to make it so. You state your 
presont readiness to come immedi­
ately. Unless you wire to the con­
trary, we shall expect you next 
Tuesday evening on the fouriforty 
train. I shall be at; the Central 
Station myself to  meet you. If your 
brother is now with you, I should bo 
pleased to see him also, and will be 
m ost happy to give him a position 
with, the firm.
"All. your uncle,
AMOS THORPE. 
"New York, June 6 , 1883."
On finishing the last paragraph the 
reader crumpled the letter and threw 
it  into the grate. , -
, "I. am sorry you did that,. Helen,"
said ho, "but I don't blame you, and 
i t  can't be helped. We won't neec 
to  take advantage of his 'kind offer’ 
now
"I intend to do so, however," re­
plied the girl coldly.
, "What do you mean?"
, "I mean," she cried, "that I  am 
sick of waiting on your good pleas- 
ure. I waited, and slaved, and
‘Stood unbearable things for two 
years. I did it cheerfully. And in 
return lr. don’t get a civil word, not 
a decent explanation, not even a 
—caress,” she fairly sobbed out the 
last word. "I can't stand it  any 
longer. I  have tried and tried and 
.Jjfcried, and then when I ’ve come to  
you for the littlest word of encour­
agement, you have pecked at me 
with those stingy little  kisses, and 
'have told me I was young and ought 
(to finish my education! You put 
me in uncongenial surroundings, and 
g o  off into the woods camping your­
self. You refuse me money enough 
to  live in a three-dollar boarding­
house, and you buy expensive rifles 
.. and fishing tackle for yourself. You 
can't afford to send me away some­
where for the summer/ but* you bring 
me back gee-gaws you have happen­
ed to  fancy, worth a month's board 
in the country. You haven’t a cent 
when it  is a question of what I 
\  want; but you raise money quick 
enough when your old family is in­
sulted. Isn't it  my family too? And 
then you blame me because, after 
waiting in vain for two years for 
you to  do something, I  start out 
to  do the best I can for myself. I'm 
not of age; but you're not my guar­
dian!"
During this long speech Thorpe had 
stood motionless, growing paler, and 
paler. Like most noble natures, 
when absolutely in the right, he wgis 
incapable of defending himself 
against misunderstandings. He was 
too wounded; he was hurt to  the 
soul.
"You know that is not true, Hel­
en," he replied, almost sternly.
“It is true!" she asseverated, "and 
I'm through!”
"It's a little  hard," said Thorpe, 
passing his hand wearily before his 
. eyes, “ to work hard this way for 
years, and then---- -"
She laughed with a hard little note 
of scorn. ^
VHelen,'" said Thorpe with new en­
ergy, "I forbid you to  have any­
thing to do with Amos Thorpe. I 
think he is a -scoundrel and a  sneak."
"What grounds have you to  think 
so?"
"None," he confessed, "that is, 
nothing definite. But I know, men; 
and I  know his type. Some day I 
shall be able to  prove something. I 
. do not wish you to have anything 
to  do with him."
"I shall do as I please," she re­
plied, crossing her hands behind her.
Thorpe's ©yes darkened.
"We have talked th i^over a great 
many times," he warnea, "and you’ve 
agreed with me. Remember, you 
.owe something to  the family."
"Most of, the family seem to  owe 
something," she replied with a flip­
pant laugh. "I'm sure I didn’t 
•choose the family. If I  had, I ’d have 
picked out a  better one!"
' Tho flippancy was only a weapon 
which she used unconsciously, blind­
ly, in her struggle. The man could 
not know this. His face hardeued, 
and his voice grew cold.
"You may take your choice, Hel­
en," he said formally. - "If you go 
into the hbusehold of Amos Thorpe,
If you deliberately prefer your com­
fort to your honor, wo will have 
nothing more in common."
Thoy faced each other with the 
cool, deadly glance of tho race, so 
similar in appearance but so unlike 
in nature.
"I, too, offer you a homo, such ns 
it is," repeated tho man. "Chooso!” 
At tho mention of the homo for 
which moans woro so quickly forth­
coming when Thorpo, not sho, con 
sidorod it needful, the girl’s eyes 
flashed. She stooped and dragged 
violently from beneath tho bod a flat 
steamer trunk, tho lid of which she 
threw open. A dress lay on the bod. 
With a fine dramatic gesture sho fold­
ed the garment and laid it in .the 
bottom of tho trunk. Then she 
knelt, and without vouchsafing an­
other glance at her brother standing 
rigid by tho door, she began fever­
ishly to arrange the folds.
Tho choice was made. Ho turned 
and went out.
CHAPTER XXXIV.
With Thorpe there could bo no 
half-way measure. Ho saw that tho 
rupture with his sister was final, and 
the thrust attainetl him in one of his 
few unprotected points. It was hot 
as though he felt either himself or 
his sister consciously in the wrontr. 
He acquitted her of all fault, except 
as to the deadly one of misreading 
and misunderstanding. Tho fact ar­
gued not a  perversion but a lack in 
her character. She was other than 
he had thought her.
As for himself, ho had schemed. 
Worked, lived only for her. He had 
come to her. from the battle expect­
ing rest and refreshment. To> the 
world he had shown the hard, un­
yielding front of the unemotional; he 
had looked ever keenly outward;, he 
had braced his muscles in' the cons­
tant tension of endeavor. So mucih 
the more reason why, in the hearts 
of the few he loved, he, the man of 
action, should find repose; the man 
of sternness, should discover that 
absolute peace of the spirit in which 
not the slightest motion of the will 
is necessary; the man of repression 
should be permitted ’ affectionate, 
care-free expansion of the natural af­
fection, of the full sympathy which 
wi,l understand and not mistake for 
weakness. Instead of this, he was 
forced into refusing when he would 
rather have given; into denying 
whore he would rather have assent­
ed; and finally into commanding 
where he longed m ost ardently to  
lay aside the cloak of authority. H is 
motives were misread; his intentions 
misjudged; his love doubted.
But worst of all, Thorpe's mind 
could see no possibility of an expla­
nation. If she could not see of her 
own accord how much he’ loved her, 
surely it was a hopeless task to at­
tempt an explanation through mere 
words. If after all, she was capa­
ble of misconceiving the entire set 
of his motives during the past two  
years,expostulation would be futile. 
In his thoughts of her he fell into a 
great spiritual dumbness. Never, ev­
en in his moments of most theoreti­
cal imaginings, did he see himself 
setting-.before her fully and calmly 
the hopes and ambitions of which 
she had been the mainspring. And 
before a reconciliation, many such 
rehearsals must take place in the 
secret recesses of a  man's being.
Thorpe did not cry out, nor con­
fide in a friend, nor do anything ev­
en so mild as pacing the floor. The 
only outward and visible sign a close 
observer might have noted was a 
certain dumb pain lurking in the 
depths of his eyes like those of a 
wounded' spaniel. He was hurt, but 
did not understand. He suffered in 
silence, but without anger. This is 
at once the noblest and most pathe­
tic, of human suffering.
At first the .spring of his life seem­
ed broken. He did not care for mo­
ney; and at present disappointment 
had numbed his interest in the game. 
It seemed hardly worth the candle.
Then in a few days after his 
thoughts had ceased to dwell con­
stantly on the one subject, he began 
to  look about him mentally. Be­
neath his other interests he still felt 
constantly a dull ache, something un­
pleasant, uncomfortable. Strangely 
enough it was a lm ost. identical in 
quality with the uneasiness that al­
ways underlay his surface thoughts 
when he was worried about some de­
tail of his business. Unconsciously,
—again as in his business,—the com- 
mtive instinct aroused. In lack of 
other object on which to expend it­
self. Thorpe’s fighting spirit turned 
with energy to  the subject of the 
awsuit.
Under the unwonted distress of 
the psychological condition just dis- 
cribed, he thought at white heat. 
His ideas were clear, and followed 
each other quickly, almost feverishly.
After his sister left the Renwick’s, 
Thorpe himself went to  Detroit, 
where he interviewed' at once Nor- 
thorpe, the brilliant young lawyer, 
whom the firm had engaged to  de­
fend its case.
"I'm afraid we have no show," he 
replied to  Thorpe’s question ."You 
soe, you fellows are on tho wrong 
side of the fence in trying to  enforce 
the law yourselves. Of course, you 
may woll say that' justice was all on 
your side. That docs not count. The 
only recourse recognized by injustice
lies in the law courts. I ’m afraid 
you are duo to lose your case.
"Well, said Thorpe, "they can’t 
prove much damage."
"I don't expect that they will bo 
able to procure a very heavy judg 
inent," replied Northorp. "The facts 
I shall bo able to adduce will cut 
down damages. But the costs will 
bo very heavy.
"Yes, agreed Thorpo."
"And thou, pursued Northrop, with 
a smile, "thoy practically own Sher­
man. You may in for contempt of 
court—at their instigation. As I un­
derstand it, they are trying rather 
to injure you than to get anything 
out of it themselves."
"That's it, nodded Thorpe.
"In othor. words, it's a case of 
compromised"
"Just what I wanted to got at,"  
said Thorpo, with satisfaction. "Now 
answer mo a question. Suppose a 
man injures Government or State  
Land by trespass. The land is' after­
wards bought by another party. Has 
the latter any claim for damage 
against tho trespasser? Understand 
mo, .the purchaser bought after tho 
trespass was committed."
"Certainly," answored Northrop 
without hesitation. "Provided suit 
is brought within six years of tho 
time of the trespass was committ. 
ed."
"Good ! Now see here. These M. 
& D. people stdlo about a section of 
Government pine up on that river, 
and I don't believe thoy over bought 
it on the land it  stood on. In fact 
I don't believe they suspect that any­
one knows they've been stealing. 
How would it  do if I  wore to buy 
that section at the Land Office, and 
threaten to sue them for the value of 
the pine that originally stood on it?
The lawyer's eyes glimmered be­
hind the lenses of his pince-nez; but, 
with the caution of the professional 
man he made no other sign of satis­
faction.
"It would do very well, indeed," 
he replied, "but you'd have to prove 
they did the cutting, and you'll have 
to pay experts to  .estimate the pro­
bable amount of the timber. Have 
you the description of the section?"
"No;* responded Thdrpe, "but I  can 
get it; and I can pick up witnesses 
from the woodsmen as to  the. cut­
ting."
The more the better. I t  is rather 
easy to  discredit the testimony of 
one or tw o .- How much, on a broad 
guess, would you estimate the lum­
ber to  come to?"
"There jought to be about eight or 
ten millions," guessed Thorpe after 
an instant's silence," worth in a 
stump anywhere from; sixteen to  
twenty thousand dollars: I t  would 
cost me only eight hundred to buy 
it ."  .■
"Do so, by all mea^s. Get your 
documents and evidence all in shape, 
and let me have them. "I'll see that 
the suit is discontinued then. Will 
you sue them?"
"No, I  think not, replied Thorpe. 
"I'll just; hold it  back as a  sort of' 
club to  keep them in line." 
i The next day he took the train 
north. He had something definite 
and urgent to  do, and as always 
with practical affairs demanding at­
tention and resource, he threw him­
self whole-souled into the acccniiTish- 
ment of it. By the time that lie 
had, bought the sixteen forties con­
stituting the section, searched out 
a dozen w itness^  to  the theft, and 
spent a week with the Marquette ex­
pert looking over the ground, he had 
fallen into the swing of wprk again. 
His experience still ached; but dully 
Only now he possessed no interests 
outside of those in th% new country; 
no affections save the half-protecting 
good-natured comradeship with Wal 
lace, the mutual self-reliant respect 
that subsisted between Tim Shearer 
and himself, and the dumb, unreas­
oning dog-liking he shared with In­
jin Charley. His eye became clearer 
and steadier; his methods more sim­
ple and direct. The taciturnity of 
his mood redoubled in thickness. He 
was less charitable to  failure on the 
part of subordinates. And the new 
firm on the, Ossawinamakee prosper­
ed
CHAPTER XXXV.
Five years passed.
In that time Thorpe had succeeded 
in cutting a hundred million feet of 
pifieV5 The money received for this 
had all been turned back into the 
company's funds. From a single 
camp of twenty-five men, with ten 
horses and a short haul of half a 
mile, the concern had increased to  
six large, well-equipped communities 
of eighty to a hundred men apiece, 
using nearly two hundred horses, and 
hauling as far as eight or nine miles.
Near the port stood a mammoth 
sawmill capable of taking care of 
twenty-two million feet a year, about 
which a lumber town had sprung up. 
Lake schooners lay in a long row 
during the summer months, while 
busy, loaders passed the planks from 
one to the other Into the deep 
holds. Besides its original holding, 
the company had acquired about a  
hundred and fifty million more, back 
near the headwaters of tributaries to  
the Ossawinamakee. In the spring 
and early summer months, the drive 
was a wonderful affair.
During the four years in which the 
Morrison & Daly Company shared 
the stream with Thorpe, the two 
firms lived in complete am ity and 
understanding. Northrop had play­
ed his cards skilfully. H ie older 
capitalists had withdrawn suit. Af­
terwards they kept scrupulously 
within their rights, and saw to it  
that no more careless openings were 
left for Thorpe's shrewdness. They 
were keen enough business men, but 
had made the mistake, common
enough to  established power, of un­
derrating the strength of an appar­
ently insignificant opponent. Once 
they understood Thorpe's capacity, 
that young man had' no more chalice 
to  catch them napping. * *
And as tho younger man, on Ids 
side, never attempted to  overstep his 
own rights, tho interests of the rival 
firms rarely clashed. As to  tho few 
disputes that did ariso, Thorpo found 
Mr, Daly singularly anxious to  
please. In 'the doslr© was no friend­
liness, howevor. Thorpe was watch­
ful for treachery, and could hardly 
boliovo tho affair finished whpn at 
tho end of tho fourth year the M. & 
D. sold out tho remainder of its  
pine to tho firm from Manistoo, and 
transferred its operations to another 
stream a fow miles oast, whoro it  
had acquired more considerable hold­
ings.
"They're altogether too confound­
ed anxious tp help us on that freight 
Wallace," said Thorpo wrinkling his 
brow uneasily. "I don't liko it. It  
isn’t  natural."
"No," laughed o WallaoO, "neither 
is it  natural for a dog to draw a  
sledgo. But he does it—when ho has 
to. They’re afraid of you, Harry: 
that's all." .
Thorpo shook his head, but had to  
.acknowledge that he could evidence 
no grounds for his mistrust.
The conversation took place at 
Camp One, which was celebrated in 
throe states. Thorpe had sot out to  
gather around him a band of good 
woodsmen. Except on a pinch he 
would employ no others.
"I don't care if I got in only two 
thousand feet this winter, and if a 
boy does that,"/ he answered Shear­
er's expostulations, " it’s got to  be a 
good boy."
The result of his policy began to  
show even in tho second year, Men 
were a little  proud to  say that they 
had put in a winter at "Thorpe's 
One." Those who had worked there 
during the first year were loyally 
enthusiastic over their boss's grit 
and resourcefulness, their camp's or 
dor, their cook’s good "grub." As 
they were authorities, others per­
force had to  accept the dictum. There 
grew a desire among the better class 
to  see what Thorpe’s "One” might 
be like. In the autumn Harry had 
more applicants than he knew what 
to  do with. Eighteen of the old men 
returned. He took them all, but 
when it  came to  distribution, three 
found themselves, assigned to one or 
the other of the new camps. And 
quietly the rumor gained that these 
three had shown the least willing 
spirit during the previous winter. 
The other fifteen were sobered to  the 
industry which their importance as 
veterans might have impaired. ;
Tim Shearer was foreman of Camp 
One; Scotty  Parsons Was drafted 
from the veterans to  take charge of 
Two ; Thorpe engaged two men 
known to  Tim to boss Three and 
Four. But in selecting the ''push” 
for Five he displayed most striking­
ly his keen appreciation of a man's 
relation to  his environment. He 
sought out J  ohn Radway and induc­
ed him to  accept the commission.
“You can do it, John," said he, 
"and I know it. I  want you to  
try; and if you don't make her go. 
I'll call i t  nobody’s fault but my 
own."
"I don't see how you dare risk it, 
after that Gass Branch deal, Mr. 
Thorpe," replied Radway, almost 
brokenly. "But I  would like to  
tackle it, I'm dead sick of loafing. 
Sometimes it  seems like I ’d die, if I 
don't get out in the woods again."
"We’ll call it  a deal, then," ans­
wered Thorpe.
The result proved his sagacity. 
Radway was one of the best foremen 
in the outfit. He got more out of 
his men, -he rose better to  emergen­
cies, and- he accomplished mdre with 
the same resources - than any of the 
others, excepting Tim Shearer. • As 
long as the work was done for some­
one else, he was capable and efficient. 
Only when he was called upon to  de­
mand on his own account, did the 
paralyzing shyness affect him.
But the one feature that did more 
to  attract the very best element am­
ong the woodsmen, and so make pos­
sible the practice of Thorpe's theory 
of success, was Camp One. The men’s 
accommodations at the other five 
were no different and but little bet­
ter than those in a thousand' other 
typical lumber camps of both penin­
sulas. . They slept in box-like bunks 
filled with hay or straw over which 
blankets were spread; they sat on a 
narrow hard benoh or on the floor; 
they read by the dim light of a 
lamp fastened against the big cross 
beam; they warmed themselves a t a 
huge iron stove in the centre of the 
room around which suspended wires 
and poles offered space for the drying 
of socks; they washed their clothes 
when the mood struck them. I t  was 
warm and comparatively clean. But 
it  was dark, without ornament, 
cheerless.
The lumber-jack never expects any 
thing different. In fact, if he were 
pampered to  the extent of ordinary 
comforts, he would be apt at once 
to  conclude himself indispensable ; 
whereupon he would become worth­
less.
Thorpe, however, spent a little  
money—not much-rand transformed 
Camp One. Every bank was pro­
vided with a tick, which the men 
could fill with hay, balsam, or hem­
lock, as suited them. Cheap but 
attractive curtains on wires at once 
brightened the room and shut each 
man’s "bedroom” from the main 
hall. The deacon seat remained, but 
was ' supplemented by a half-dozen 
simple and comfortable chairs. In 
the center of the room stood' a  big 
round table over which glowed two  
hanging lamps. The table was lit-
tered with papers and magazines. 
Homo life was still furthor suggest­
ed by a canary bird la a  g ilt cage* 
a sleepy cat, and two pots of red 
geraniums. Thorpe had furthor im­
ported a washerwoman who dwelt in 
a separate little  cabin under tho 
hill. Sho washed the men's belong­
ings at twonty-flvo cents a  weok, 
which amount Thorpo deducted from 
each man's wagos, whether ho had 
tho washing done or not. This on-* 
couraged cleanliness. Phil scrubbed 
out every day, wliilo tho men wore 
In tho woods.
Such was Thorpo's fumous Camp 
Ono in the days of its splendor. Old 
woodsmen will still toll you about 
it, with a longing romlniscont glim- 
moi in tho corners of their oyos as 
they recall its glories and tho men 
who worked in it. To have "put 
in" a Winter in Camp One was the 
mark of a mastor; and tho ambition 
of every raw recruit to tho forest. 
Probably Thorpe's nnmo is remem­
bered today more o n ’ account of tho 
intropid, skillful, loyal inon his 
strange gonius gathered about it  
than for tho herculean feat of having 
carved a groat fortune from the 
wilderness in but five years' time.
But Camp Ono was a privilege. A 
man entered it  only after having 
proved himself; he rolnained in it  
only as long as his efficiency deserv­
ed tho honor. Its  members wore in­
variably recruited from one of the 
other four camps; nevor from appli­
cants who had not been in Thorpe’s  
employ. A raw man was soqt to  
Scotty, or Jack Hyland, or Radway, 
or Kerlio; Thoro he was given a job, 
if ho happened to  suit, and men were 
needed. By and by, perhapB, when 
a member of Camp Ono fell sick or 
was given his time, Tim Shearer 
would send word to  one of the other 
five that he needed an axman or a  
sawyer, or a loader,'or teamster, as 
the case might be. Tho best man in 
the other camps was sent up.
So Shearer was foreman of a  pickr 
ed crew. Probably no finer body of 
men was ever gathered at one camp. 
In them one could study at his best • 
the American pioneer. I t  was said 
at that time that you had never seen 
logging done as it  should be until 
you had visited Thorpo's Camp One 
on the Ossawinamakee.
Of these men Thorpe demanded one 
thing—-success. He triad never to 
ask of them anything lie did not be­
lieve to be thoroughly possible; but 
ho expected that in some manner, 
by hook or crook, they would carry 
the affair through-. No matter how 
good the excuse, it  was never accept­
ed. Accidents would happen, there 
as elsewhere; a way to arrive in 
spite of them always exists, if only 
a man is willing to  use his wits, un-t 
flagging energy, and time. Bad luck 
is a reality; but much of what is cal­
led bad luck is nothing but a want 
of careful foresight, -and Thorpe could 
better afford to  be harsh occasional­
ly to  the genuine for the sake of 
eliminating the false. If a man fail­
ed, he left Camp One.
The procedure was very simple. 
Thorpe never explained his reasons 
even to  Shearer.
'Ask Tom to  step in a moment," 
he requested of the latter.
"Tom," he said to thp,t individu­
al, "I think I can use you better at 
Four. Report to  Kerjie there."
. And strangely enough,- few even 
of these proud and independent men 
ever asked for their time, or pre­
ferred to  quit rather than to  work < 
up again to the glories of their 
prize camp.
For while new recruits were never 
accepted at Camp One, neither was. 
a man ever discharged there. He 
was merely transferred to one - of 
the other foremen. ? .■-
It  is necessary to  be thus minute 
in order that the- reader may under­
stand exactly the class of men 
Thorpe had about his immediate per­
son. Some of them had the reputa­
tion of being the hardest citizens in 
three States, others were mild as 
turtle doves. They were all pioneers. 
They had the independence, the un­
abashed eye, the insubordination 
even, of the man who lias drawn his. 
intellect and moral nourishment, at 
the breast of a  wild nature. They 
were afraid of nothing alive. ' From  
no one, were he chore-boy or presi­
dent, would they take a single word 
—with the exception always of Tim  
Shearer and Thorpe. The former 
they respected because in their' pic­
turesque guild he Was a master 
craftsman. The latter they adored 
and quoted and fought for in dist­
ant saloons, because he represented 
to  them their own ideal,: what they 
would be if freed from the heavy 
gyves of vice and executive incapaci- . 
ty  that weighed them down.
And they were loyal. I t  was a  
point of honor w ith them to stay  
"until the last dog was hung." He 
who deserted in the hour of need was 
not only a renegade, but a  fool. For 
he thus earned a magnificent licking 
if ever he ran up against a  member 
of the "Fighting Forty," A . band 
of soldiers they were, ready to  a t - ' 
tempt anything their commander or­
dered, devoted, enthusiastically ad- 
toiring. And, it  must, be confessed, 
they were also somewhat on the or­
der of a  band of pirates: Marquette 
thought so each spring after the 
drive, when, hat-tilted, they surged 
swearing and shouting down to  
Denny Hogan's saloon. Denny had 
to  buy new fixtures whoa they went 
away; but it  was worth it.
Proud! it  was no name for it. 
Boast! the fame of Camp One spread 
abroad over the land, and was be­
lieved in to  about^twenty per cent, 
of the anecdotes detailed of it  —. 
which was near enough the actual 
truth. Anecdotes. disbelieved, the 
class of men from it  would have 
given it  a reputation. The latter
M
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was varied enough/ in truth, Souto 
people thought Camp On© must bo ft 
sort of holl-holo of roaring, fighting 
devils. Others sighed and made rap­
id calculations, of the number of logs 
they could put In, If only they got 
hold of help like 'that,
Thorp© himself, of course, made his 
headquartors a t Comp One. Thcnco 
bo visited at least once n week all 
the other camps, inspecting the min­
utest details, not only of the work, 
but of the evorydoy life. For this 
purpose ho maintained a light box 
sleigh and a pair of bays, though 
often, when the snow bccamo :decp, 
ho was forced to  snowshoes.
During the five years bo had never 
crossed the Straits of Mackinaw. 
The rupturo with his sister had mado 
repugnant to him all the southern 
country. He preferred to  remain in 
the woods. All winter Jong ho whs
more than busy a t his logging. Sum­
mers he spent a t the mill. Occasion­
ally he visited Marquette, but al­
ways on business. Ho became used 
to  seoing only th o , rough Jfacca of
men. Tqe Vision bf softer graces and 
beauties Iqst its distinctness before 
this strong, hardy Horthland, whose 
gentler moods were llk» velvet over 
iron, or ll|qo its own summer loaves 
veiling the eternal darkness of tho 
pines.- ■ ; , ,
He . was happy because ho was too  
busy to  be anything else., < Tho in­
sistent need of success which ho had 
created for himself, absorbed all 
other sentiments. Mo demanded , it 
of others rigorously. Ho could do 
no joss than deman^, it  of himself. It 
had practically become ono of his 
tenets of beliof. The chief end of 
any man, as ho saw; It, was to do 
woll and successfully what his life
found ready. Anything to  further 
this fore-ordained activity was good; 
anything else was bad- These 
thoughts, aided by a disposition na­
turally fervent and single in pur­
pose, hereditarily ascetic and cons- 
ciontioils—for Ids mother was of old 
Now England stock—gave to him in 
tho course of six  years’ striving a 
sort of daily and familiar religion to  
which ho conformod his life.
Success, success. Success. Nothing 
[could bo of more importance. Ms 
[attainment argued a  man’s efficiency 
In tho Scheme of Things, his Worthy 
fulfillment of tho end for which a 
divine Providence had placed him on 
earth. Anything that interfered with 
it,—personal comfort, inclination, af­
fection, desire, love of ease, individu­
al liking,—was had. .
Luckily for Thorpo's peace of mind, 
his habit of looking on men as things
helped him to  keep to  this attitude 
of mind. H is lumbermen were tools, 
—good, o|»ttr|>, efficient tools, to  be 
sure, hut only because ho had* shade 
them so. Thoir loyalty aroused in 
his breast no pride nor gratitudo. 
Ho expected loyalty. He would have 
discharged a t once a  man who did 
not show it. Tho same with zeal, 
intelligence, effort—they wero tho
things ho took for granted. As for 
tho admiration and affection which 
the Fighting Forty displayed for 
him porsooally,' ho gave n o t . a  
thought to  it. And the men know 
it, and loved him tho more from tho 
fact.
Thorpo cared' for just three people, 
and none of them happened to  clash 
with his fjnuchino. They wore Wal­
lace Carpenter, little  Phil, and In­
jin Charley.
Wallace, for reasons already ex­
plained at length, was always per­
sonally agreeable to  Thorpo. Lattor- 
lyi sine© the erection of tho mill, ho 
had developed unexpected acumen in 
the disposal of tho season’s  cut to 
wholesale dealers in Chicago. Noth­
ing could have been bettor . for tho 
firm. Thereafter he w as often in the 
woods, both for pleasure and to get 
his partner’s ideas on what tho firm 
would have to offer. Tho entire re­
sponsibility of the city end of tho 
business was in his hands.
(T® to® Continued;)
Concrete Blocks end Machinery
purposes made on one machine. Send for catalogue 
to Vining Bros. Mfg. Co., Niagara Falls, Ontario. 39
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A N G L I C A N ,
St. Michael an* All Angels’ Church. 
R ev. Tuofl., Green«, B. A ., Rector.
Holy Communion, first an d  th ird  Sunday* In the  
m onth a t  8 a .m .| mxxmd and fourth Buna ay  n, 
a fte r Mornintr P rayer.
L itany  on tho first and th ird  Sundays. 
H o m in g  P ray e r a t  11 otfocki Evening P ray e r 
a t  7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox Preibyteriiui Church, Kelowna, 
tviornintr service a t  11 ».tn.{cvcnlnrf mrrvlco a t  7.30 
p.m . fiunday BChwl a t  2.30 p.ni. q 
Weekly P ray e r M eeting on W ednesdays. a t  8 p.m.
Benvoulln Presbyterian Church. . . 
Afternoon service a t  3 p. m. Sunday School a t  1p.m. ,
REV. A. W. K* Hkrdman, P astor.
tMnanii.1... ..................... ................... 11 ,
METHODIST.
Kelowna Methodist Church.
Sabbath services at 11 a. in. and 7.30 P* . Epvvorth League at 8.30 p, mi All welcome. 
, Seats Free.
. Rev . A . Hen person, P astor.
b a p t i s t
Kelowna Baptist Church, Rhymer’s  
Hall.
babb itt hfffrirVrCea a t  11 a.m . and  7.30 p.knv 
S hbbath  School a t  12il5 p.m. All welcome.
R^V . H. P . T horpe, P astor
L O D G E S.
A . F . 6  A .M .
St GeorgeV lodge, 
NO. 4 1.
R egular meetings on F ri­
days, on or before th e  full 
Vo W f W  ^  moon, a t  8 p.m . in R ay- 
m cr’s  H all. Sojourning 
brethren  cordially invited.
B. P. Boyce, F . R. E. DeHart, 
W. M. Sec.
j .  F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public,
! Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
N C harles H arvey, B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
^ ^ D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
Office in  the K. S. U. Building. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
H. W. R aym er
Building Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc. 
P lans Spec! fications and Estimates 
prepared for all classes of work.
K elowna., B.C.
x South Okanagan Valley
Bureau of information of.n the Sonth 
Okanagan Valley and for a list of 
property for sale, improved farms, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s  lots, etc. Apply to
Wm. Smythe Parker
General Real Estate Agent, who w ill 
alw ays cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to all inquiries from in­
tending investors.
P E N T IC T O N , B .C .
Mission Valley Livery
feed, & Sale Stable.
Good Horses and R igs always ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
James Clarke Gordon Bain
Clarke & Bain
Building Contractors
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOW NA, - - - B .C .
J. J. ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator. 
Kelowna.
Residence in Parkdale, just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P lan s and Specifications Prepared 
and estfmates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS KELOW NA
G EO. E . R IT C H IE ,
Carpenter and Builder, 
KELOW NA, B .C . 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcharilst.
Owned and Edited by 
0 1 0 . C . R O SE. M . A .
$1.00 Per Year In Advance.
Nows of nodal events anil communication" In 
regard  to  m atter#  of puhlte In terest will bo
gladly  received for publication, M authenti­
ca ted  by tbe  w riter’s  nam e an d  address, 
which will not bo printed if no d csl# d . No 
m a tte r  of a  ocondaloufl, JibeUoun or', per non al 
n a tu re  will be accepted.
T o ensure acceptance, a ll m anuocript nboulit bo 
U glnly w ritten on one aide of tho paper only. 
Typew ritten  copy In preferred.
Tho C O U R IE R  does not nccenaarily endorse tho 
sentim ents of any contributed article.
A d v e r tis in g  f t a t e s  ,
Transient Advertisement*—N ot exceeding one Inch, 
one insertion, S0c; two insertions, 75c; four in­
sertions, $1.00.
lodge Ndtlccl, Profession#! Cnrdt.MdOlmHar Matter
$1 .00 per Inch, per month.
land Mil leQll Notices—B. C. G azette ra tes.
Reading Notices amongst locofs—Sam e ra te  a s  T ra n ­
sient Advertisem ents.
Contract Adfcrtlsemeirts—hates arranged accord­
ing to space taken.
C ontract adVcrtlsere will please notice th a t  a ll 
changes of advertisem ents m ust bo handed 
to  tho p rin ter by M onday evening to  ensure 
publication In tbe  curren t losue.
TH URSDAY, S E P T . 27, 1906.
ADULTERATION O F FOODS.
The Department of Inland 
Revenue is at present conduct­
ing an extended investigation 
into the adulteration of food, and 
the results of enquiry into the 
purity of honey, maple sy rup and 
sugar, and fruit preserves have 
been published in the form of 
bulletins. The results may be 
tabulated as follow s:
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49.6
25.6
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61.5
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Maple Syrup. .>#56 .,110 
Maple Sugar. .,'78 55
Honey . . . . . . . . . ,  54 44
Fruit Preserves 182 53
T h is number 
adulterated according to A ct,” 
i .e .  labelled with word “ com­
pound ” or “ mixture.”
T he noticeable point in the 
above table is the conspicuous 
adulteration of fruit preserves, 
which seem to be very mucl  ^
more “ treated’’ than that much 
adulterated article maple syrup. 
The reason is now explained 
why, with a heavy duty against 
them and long distance freights, 
the famous preserves of Crosse 
& Blackwell* London, hold their 
own against preserves of Can­
adian manufacture. Why cannot 
we enter the field? If purity of 
product can ensure the splendid 
market obtained by Grosse & 
Blackwell’s  goods, surely it is 
possible for Okanagan to compete 
at least for the Canadian market. 
The main trouble is to educate 
the people to appreciate the pure 
article and pay a decent price/for 
it, as the writer can testify from 
actual experience. While engag­
ed! in the fruit industry here 
twelve years ago, he put up 
strawberry and raspberry jam 
from the finest fruit and very 
best granulated sugar, and sold 
the product at 20cts. per. lb. It 
was pronounced by those who 
tasted it infinitely better than 
Crosse & Blackwell’s  preserves, 
as it had the true home-made 
flavour abou^ it and distinctive 
taste of the fruit itself, unobscur­
ed by the addition of a surplus 
of cheap sugar and glucose ; yet 
the market obtainable was very 
small, as the bulk of the public 
preferred to buy a horrible 
mixture of'apple pulp and turnip 
seeds, which they could buy in 
wooden pails under different 
labels as to kind at IScts. per lb. 
Cheap and n a sty ! U gh! Who is  
then to blame for adulterated 
food but the great public itself, 
which turns away from pure 
articles because they are neces­
sarily higher in price, and 
liberally patronises the cheap 
and “ faked-up ’’ article clad in a 
gaudyrlabel as a robe of right­
eousness?
Kelowna Board of Trade.
A general meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held last Friday 
evening in Raymer’a Hall, with a 
small attendance of members. 
President Sutherland was in  the 
chair, and Secretary Rose was in 
attendance.
After reading and approval of 
minutes, Mr. Pitcairn presented 
the report of the committee on 
advertising Kelowna. He said 
that, in the absence; of Mr. Law- 
son the other member of commit­
tee, he had waited on the City 
Council on August 13tb, and they 
had promised to give one-third, 
with a limit of $150. of any sum 
that was subscribed by tbe real 
estate* agents and the district 
generally. A  committee consist­
ing of two members of the Board, 
two real estate agents and two 
$idermen, had been formed and 
had, be understood, held meet­
ings.. He urged the Board to fix 
an amount which they should 
subscribe towards the advertis­
ing fund.
Mr. Reekie stated that the 
committee had met twice, and 
were of the opinion that the ad­
vertising fund should be sub­
scribed in equal amounts by the 
City Council, the real estate 
agents add the Board of Trade. 
T hey had decided to take a full- 
page write-up in the Manitoba 
Free Press, which, with cuts, 
would cost $150. A  pamphlet 
also had been spoken of, but no 
decision was reached*
T he secretary presented a 
draft of a Constitution for the 
Board, which he had prepared 
under instructions from the pre­
ceding general meeting. He 
stated he had embodied in tbe 
constitution all the requirements 
of the Boards of Trade Act, so 
that it would be unalterable, and 
any changes necessary for the 
efficient working of the Board 
could be incorporated, if  not in­
consistent with the constitution, 
in the by-laws, a draft of which 
he would present later. The  
constitution having been read, 
itsadoption was moved by Messrs. 
Reekie and Leckie and carried.
* A  discussion then arose as to 
proceeding with the by-laws, and 
a motion by M essrs. Leckie and 
Knowles to take them up was 
defeated by an amendment by 
M essrs. Pitcairn and Clement 
that they be laid over for thirty 
minutes to allow of the transac­
tion of other business.
Mr. Knowles then Was permit­
ted to address the Board in re­
gard to methods of publicity. He 
advocated that a large sign be 
put up at the wharf with ‘‘ Ke­
lowna ” on it, and another, if it 
could be managed, at Sicam ous; 
also, the use of envelopes with 
advertising matter printed % on 
the back. There ought to be an 
issuer of marriage licences here, 
so that people would not have to 
go all the way to Vernon to get 
married, as frequently happened. 
A timetable of the ferry’s hours 
was badly needed, and should be 
posted at lake, points.
Discussing the suggestions, 
Mr. Raymer said the sign at Ke­
lowna had already been arranged 
for. Mr. Sutherland thought 
the committee on advertising
(Continued on page eigh t.)
CITY o f  KELOW NA, B.C.
N OTICE is hereby given that the annual sitting or the Court of 
Revision for the purpose of hearing all 
complaints against the assessment for 
the year 1906, as made by the assessor 
of the City of Kelowna, B. C. w ill be 
'held in the council chamber, Rayroer’s  
Hall, Kelowna, B. C., on Monday, the 
29th- day of October, 1906 at 10 o'clock
a. m.
7-4£
R. Morrison, Clerk,
City of Kelowna.
NOTICE
Persons found shooting on th e  property  of th e  
Kelowna L and  A O rchard Co. will be prosecuted 
with th e  u tm ost rigour of the  law.
5-tf
You be the Judge A
Enquire what paint was used and when,—-You will
want nothing but S.W.P. for your buildings.
I t’s cheaper.
’ •
Compare the painting on different buildings you 
see, especially if painted over one year ago.
Sherwin Williams C o/s Paints.
So,dby D. Leckie.
■<* • ■
H . ,C. Stillingf leet
Real Estate Agent
Kelowna, B. C.
FOR. SALE
50 acres bottom land about 2 miles from Kelowna 
on main road. A  few trees planted and plenty of 
water for irrigation. Furnished house, (5 rooms) 
stable etc., 15 tons of hay. Pleasant home.
Everything goes for $5,500.
Bank of Montreal
^Established 1817
C a p ita l , a l l  p a id  u p .  $ l4 ,4 a o ,o o o . R e s t .  $ lo ,ooo,ooo« 
U n d iv id e d  P ro f i ts ,  $ 8 0 1 ,8 5 5 ,4 1  
H e a d  O ffice , M o n tre a l
Hon-Pres., RJght Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-President and G eneral Manager, E. 8. Gloiiston, Esq*.
Branches in all the principal cities and towns in Canada. Also in 
the following cities : London, E ng;; New York { Chicago; Spokane, 
W ash.; St. John’s, Newfoundland.
A  general banking business transacted;
Drafts sold available at a ll points in the United States, Europe and 
Canada, including Atlin and Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Canada (Yukon ex­
cepted), at low commission rates.
S a v in g s  B ank Departm ent *
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Current Rates.
OkeLnageun District.
G . A . H E N D E R S O N . M a n a g e r , V e rn o n .
ARMSTRONG, ENDERBY,
E. S. V. MeCllntoek, Sub-Agent A. E. Taylor.Sub-Agent.
KELOW NA, P. Du Moulin, .Sub-Agent.
Has opened and our stock of 
school books, scribblers note 
and exercise . books, slates, 
pens, pencils and pencil 
boxes, etc., is  larger and 
more varied, than ever.
J. P. Clement
BOOKSELLER & STATIO NER
Just
Arrived
Another car load of 
best carriages that < 
struck the Okanaga
Elliott & Morrison
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial men.
a '
7, i . 'S
Kelowna [and & Orchard Co,
limited.
Residential Lots. 
Lake Frontage Lots.
We are now ready to sell lots on our new sub­
division on Abbott St. South, within 500 yds. of 
the C. P. R. wharf.
Charmlxig residential lots fronting on
the lake.
Beautiful beach, for boating and  
bathing. Fine high* dry building sites.
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdalc. . Fine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without
' delay.
Apply, JtC. L . & O. Co. s  Office.
To make room for our Fall Stock, which is ar­
riving in car lots, we are selling
IRON BEDS
in 3 ft., 3ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft, 6 in. widths
With “ D om inion” Springs
For $7.50:
• A 1 ■ 1 i' ’’ ; • ■ * • • ,■ ,
Freight prepaid to all points on Ok­
anagan Lake.
These are heavy beds with inch and a quarter 
posts and covered with 3 coats of enamel.
We have 17 patterns to select from ranging in price
$7.50 to $20.
Kelowna Furniture Co
Agents for Mason Risch Pianos.
Printing
We want your orders for printing of all descriptions, 
from posters to envelopes.
We base our prices on a modest margin of profit ; 
we cannot and do not attempt to compete with Timothy 
Eaton’s eastern prices as we pay decent wages and use 
the,best of materials; but if you order Tim othy’s sta­
tionery by express, 15c a lb. toll to the Dominion Ex­
press Co. will make you wish you had dealt at home.
Please get estimates from us before ordering 
elsewhere.
T5he Courier Office
KELOWNA, B.C.
(Mr
F O R  S A L E
A few Shropshire ram s. 1, th ree years old ; 1 .two 
y e a rs ; 3 yearling1. 1 ham m erless shot gun by 
Jefferies, E n g la n d ; uaeu one season, price $50. 
1 shot gun, old, price $10.
A pply, A . Crichton,
• K elow na..
F O R  S A L E
1 team  grey m ares, weight about 1,400 lbs. 
e a c h ; 1 good single driver, gelding, gentle, su ita ­
ble for lack ’s u se ; and 1 saddle horse, can be 
driven single. A pply to—
' J . B aillleorL eonG illard ,
6-4t South O kanagan P.O.
F O R  S A L E
A dam s W aggon, 3}S inch skein, with box, sea t 
an d  hay-rack complete.
Apply,
6-4t Courier Office.
NOTICE.
Mong Foo. of the  firm of Mong Foo St Kwong 
Yuen, b u t doing a  laundry  business under the 
tra d e  nam e of Sam  Lee, h as  decided to  leave for
nam e of Sam  Lee. All persons owing money to, 
or hav ing  claim s agai»a,, the  firm now dissolved 
a re  requested to  make paym ent, or present their 
accounts, to  Kwong Yuen by the 26th inst.
KWONG YUEN .
Kelowna, B.C., Sept. 18th, 1906.
7-2t r  .
Fruit! Fruit!! Fruit!!!
Don’t  m iss th is  chance. Apples, Pears, P lum s 
and  Prunes a t  exceptionally low prices. Come a t  
once to—
A L T A  V IS T A  R A N C H E ,
J . L . Pridham .
P L E A SE  N O TE .—These cheap fru its a re  all 
unpacked, and boxes a re  not supplied.
5-tf
Mrs. W. E. Morsch,
fashionable p r e s s  Jygaking
All work fully Guaranteed
Charges Reasonable.
Temporary shop DeHart St., Kelowna. 
7-4t • ■ ■
FOR SALE
A  few tons of m angels a t  $5.oo per ton in the 
fle’d. Also, some horse carro ts a t  $6.5b per ton.
H . B urtch,
8-4t Kelowna.
NOTICE
All persons found trespassing  on th e  property of 
J .  Dilworth St Son will be prosecuted according to
law. '
5-tf
LOCAL NEWS
The new side walk on Pcndozi 
St. is a distinct improvement 
with the autumnal rains coming 
on, and we hope, in fairness to 
the property-owners |on the south 
side of Mill Creek, it will be con­
tinued past the bridge.
In accordance with a kindly 
annual custom, the readers of 
the Edinburgh “ Scotsman ” have 
collected in the Old Land a quan­
tity of heather for distribution to 
their colonial brethren, and, 
through the medium t of that 
paper, a large package has been 
sent to Mr, Neil Gregory to be 
divided among “ the parritch 
la d s’’ of Kelowna.
Messrs. J. Bowes, T . Lawson 
T . Leader, G. Mappin, Radcliffe 
arid Dr. and Mrs. Knox returned 
from Vernon races on Saturday, 
some riding, others driving. 
T hey report the races, as poor 
this year, the scanty programme 
being pulled out to cover two 
flays, while all the events could 
have been run off in one after­
noon. ,
Ml  F. R. E. DeHart has re 
ceivqd an order for some trees of 
the Cox’s  Orange Pippin variety 
from Trenton, Out. The trees 
were seen by the purchaser on a 
visit paid here some months ago, 
an& he was so pleased with them 
that he has sent an order for 
some of them by express in pre­
ference tc> getting them in On 
tario. T h is incident foretells a 
bright future for the nursery 
business in thi$ valley.
Messrs. C. Harvey, Bick and 
McKay, accompanied by Henry 
Rice and David McDougall as 
guides, and with three pack 
horses, started on Monday for 
the summit of White mountain, 
at the bead of Hydraulic Creek. 
T he party will be away about a 
week, and intend to have some 
shooting as well as to do some 
preliminary surveying for a large 
irrigating scheme which Messrs. 
Harvey and Bick have in hand.
Some comment has- been made 
lately as to the slowness of get­
ting the Cottage Hospital under 
weigh. It is  understood that 
about $3,000 in cash is now avail­
able, and further amounts pro­
mised no doubt would be forth­
coming if a start' was made. 
There have been several cases of 
sickness lately, two or three of a 
distressing nature, in which the 
lack of a hospital, with its sani­
tary provisions and proper ac­
comodation, was severely felt; 
and it would seem eminently 
proper that something should be 
done at once to provide what ,is 
a sore need in this com muhity,
City Assessor Doyle has com­
pleted his estimate of our wealth 
in real estate, and the result has 
caused some wailing and gnash­
ing of teeth, as the valuation of 
the city has been increased about 
62.6 per cent, above that made by 
Mr. G. A. Thompson last year, 
i.e. from $183,550 for land and 
$84,575 for improvements, total 
$268,125, to $336,115 for land and 
$99,975 for improvements, total 
$436,090. In individual cases in­
creases of as high as 150 per 
cent, have beep made, and it is 
understood several appeals have 
been lodged by parties who feel 
aggrieved by an increase in valu­
ation above the general rate of 
increase. T o  offset the enhanced 
valuation,—which, yvhen the nec­
essary alterations are made by 
the Court of Revision in instances 
where unintentional injustice has 
been done, will represent the 
cash value of the real estate and 
50 per cent, of the. cash value of 
the improvements thereon,—the 
rate of taxation next year prob­
ably will not exceed 10 mills as 
against 20 this year, and the 
actual amount paid by any one 
individual will be little increased.
COLLINS <SL HEWETSON
(Late John Collins.)
KELOWNA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agents. Licensed Auctioneers. Rents Collected.
T o w n  L o ta , B u s in e w  P ro p o rtio n , F a r m  L a n d s .  V
FOR SALE •—^ Excellent five-roomed house, built 
last year, and two acres of the best land in Kelowna, 
all cleared, irrigated and well fenced. One acre un­
der garden produce. Price, $ 2 , 2 0 0 .
Term s on application.
O ffice , K .S .U . B lo c k
STIRLING &  PITCAIRN
■■■■ .
W e will purchase Winter Apples
next month.
Mr. F . H. Holt, contractor for 
the new C.P.R. station, was 
brought before Police Magistrate 
Burne on Saturday, charged with 
performing a contract in Kelow­
na without a licence. Defendant 
pled that he h^d not made the 
contract in Kelowna, and that he 
was not infringing on the rights 
of any local contractors, but as 
the by-law provides penalties for 
the actual carrying-out of a con­
tract, wherever made* the magis­
trate, fined him $10 and costs 
besides $5 for a licence.
In connection with the New  
W estminster Exhibition we are 
advised that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will make reduced rates 
from all points in British Colum­
bia and* Alberta as far as McLeod 
and Edmonton. T ickets will be 
sold from September 28th to 
October 3rd good to return until 
October 11th. The rates from  
Okanagan Valley points will be 
as fo llow s:
Enderby, $11.70;, Armstrong, 
$12.00; Vernon, $12.40 ; Okana­
gan Landing, $12 55; Kelowna, 
$13.40; Peachland, $13.95; Sum- 
merland, $14.20; Penticton, 
$14.45. Further information can 
be secured from any agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.
T he Kelowna Amateur Orches­
tra commenced practices for the 
season last Thursday. The or­
chestra has been greatly strength­
ened by the addition of another 
violin, double bass and cornet, 
and the secretary, Mr. D. W. 
Crowley, would be glad to hear 
from people of musical tastes 
who would be willing to join, and 
still further enlarge its musical 
force. T he evening for practice 
has been definitely fixed for 
Thursdays, instead of Saturday 
as formerly. T he orchestra pro­
pose giving a concert next month, 
and hope to secure the assistance 
of Mr. J. Taylor, of Vernon, and 
Mrs. Mitchell, of Penticton, botn 
•very popular singers with /K e ­
lowna audiences. Definite an­
nouncements will be made later 
on.
S . T . L O N G , p?tF’s .,
■ • A G E N T  F O R
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a ,  -  -  B.C.
F O R  S A L E .
A  Fairbanks Improved . horse power
Gasoline Engine
in  perfect running' order. Used only nine months. 
Cash price for quick sale, with exhaust pipe, 
gasoline tan k  and  feed pipe, $140. L is t'p rice  of 
outfit was over $200.00 \
A pply Courier Office.
P IA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W i l l i a m s .
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m i n i o n .
J. J. STUBBS, AG ENT  
South Kelowna.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A N Y  av a ilab le . Dominion L ands within th e  
■ri- R ailw ay B elt in B ritish  Columbia, may be 
homesteaded by an y  person who is th e  sole head 
of a  family, or an y  m ale over 18 years of age, to  
th e  ex ten t of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, more 
or less. .
E n try  m ust be m ade personally a t  the  local land 
office for th e  d istric t in which the land  is situate.
T h e  hom esteader is required to  perform th e  
conditions connected therewith under one of th e  
following p lans :
(1) A t  least .six months’ residence mpon and 
cultivation of th e  land  in each year for three years.
(2) If the  fa ther (or mother, if the fa ther is de- ; 
ceased), of th e  homesteader resides upon a  farm in 
the  vicinity of the  land  entered for, th e  require- 
m ents a s  to  residence m ay be satisfied by such 
person residing w ith the  fa ther or mother.
(3) If the  ’ se ttle r h a s  his perm anent residence 
upon farm ing -land owned by  him in the vicinity 
of h is homestead, th e  requirem ents a s  to.residence 
m ay be satisfied by  residence upon rite f^ id  land.
Six months’ notice in  writing should be given 
to  th e  Commissioner of Dominion L ands a t  O t­
taw a  of intention to  apply for p a ten t.
Coal lands m ay be purchased a t  $10 per acre 
for soft coa7 and  $20 for anthracite . Not more 
th an  320 acres can  be acqu red by one individual 
or company. R oyalty  a t  th e  ra te  of ten cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall bo collected on th e  
gross ou tput.
W . W. CORY,
D eputy of th e  M inister of the Interior.
N .B.—Unauthorized publication of th is  adver­
tisem ent will not be paid for.
For Business
Investment
We have our frontage on B e r n a r d  Avenue divided into 
Business Lots, 50 ft. by 120 ft., and have a limited number 
for sale. For prices and ternis* apply at the Office.
KELOWNA SAW MILL Co.
Making a Fine Box Kite
50 M B  o f  th e  b o y s  h a v e  b ee n  a s k in g  f o r  d ire c t io n s  t o r  m a k in g  a  b o x - k ite . D o  i t  th is  w a y , b o y s :
Select eight pieces of bamboo—•stiff,
a
Mow Coral Creatures Eat
IN ' F A R . W r s e  p l ig h t  t i ta n  th e  o ld  w o m an  w h o  “ h a d  so  m a n y  ch ild re n  sh e  d id n ’t  k n o w  w h a t  to  d o ”  Is th e  
c a r e ta k e r  o f  l i t t le  c o ra l  c r e a tu re s ,  w h o  
h a v e  so  m a n y  m o u th s  t h a t  i t  is  s im p ly  
Im p o ss ib le  to  fe e d  th e m  a ll.
T h is  is  th e  c a s e  o f  C u s to d ia n  S p en ce r, 
a t  th e  A q u a r iu m , in  B a t te r y  P arle . 
T h e re  w a s  a  t im e  w h e n  h e  t r ie d  to  g iv e  
th e m  a  m e a l a  d a y , b y  s p e a r in g  m in u te  
p a r tlo le s  o f  fo o d  w ith  th e  p o in t  of* a  
s le n d e r  s t ic k  a n d  o ffe r in g  o n e  o f  th e s e  
to  e v e ry  m p u th  o r  tw o  o f  th e  m a s s  o f 
. te n a c le d  o p e n in g s  t h a t  m a k e  u p  th e  
s u r fa c e  o f  th e  c o ra l  ro c k . B u t  th i s  w a s  
-sp eed ily  fo u n d  to  b e  to o  la b o r io u s  a n  a f ­
f a ir ,  a n d  n o w . th e y  a r e  fe d  „th re e  t im e s  
a  w e ek  w ith  m in u te  b its  o f  sh re d d e d  
c lam , o r  so m e tim e s  o y s te r s  s t r e w n  
th ro u g h  th e  w a te r  n e a r  th e m .
T h e  t in y , film y  te n ta c le s ,  so m e th in g  
lik e  a n  e ig h th  o f  a n  In ch  long , re a c h  o u t  
f o r  th e s e ;  a n d  w h e n  o n e  g e ts  a  d in n e r  
\ n d  h is  n e x t-d o o r  n e ig h b o r  d o es  n o t 
( th o u g h  th e  d in n e r  -  g r a b b e r  g o b b les  
;d o w n  "bis- b i t  o f  c la m  w ith o u t  a n y  a p ­
p a r e n t  r e g a r d  fo r  h is  h u n g ry  b ro th e r ) ,  
h e  n e v e r th e le s s  h a s  a  m y s te r io u s  w a y  
o f  im p a r t in g  n o u r is h m e n t  to  h im  a f te r -  , 
w a rd ;  a n d  i t  s o  h a p p e n s  t h a t  If  a  h a l f  o r  
e v e n  a  th i r d  o f  th e  t in y  c r e a tu r e s  g e t  a  
.m e a l  th e  r e s t  o f  th e m  n e v e r  g o  h u n g ry .
hk Glasses Undesirable.
T o m m y  (o n  a  v i s i t ) — D o y o u r  s p e c s  
m a g n i f y ,  g r a n d m a ?
G r a n d m a — Y e s, T o m m y .
T o m m y — D o  y o u  m in d  t a k i n g  th e m  
o ff  w h i le  y o u  c u t  m y  c a k e ?
How to Make a Parachute
WIN D M IL L S  a n d  p a r a c h u te s  a r e . a m o n g  th e  n ic e s t  o f  p la y th in g s  f o r  th o s e  s u m m e r  d a y s  w h e n  
th e r e  is  a  l i t t l e  w in d  blowiner.
H e r e  is  a  d e s ig n  
f o r  a  p a r a c h u te .  
M ak e  i t  o f  a  s q u a re  
o f  t is s u e  p a p e r ,  
w ith  fo u r  p ieces  o f  
c o t to n  f a s te n e d  to  
th e  c o rn e rs  o f  it.
T a k e  t h e  o th e r  
f o u r  e n d s  o f  c o tto n  
a n d  g a th e r  th e m  
to g e th e r ;  th e n  t ie  
th e m  to  a  b i t  o f  
c a rd b o a rd  c u t  to  
re p re s e n t  a  m a n .
This man really 
serves as a bal­
ance to the para­
chute, but to all 
app’earances he is 
the brave aeronaut 
risking his life for 
the sake of an ad­
venture in the sky.
Who is  She?
T h e re  is  a  l i t t le  m a id e n —
W h o  is  s h e ?  D o y o u  k n o w ?
W h o  a lw a y s  h a s  a  w e lco m e 
W h e re v e r  s h e  m a y  go.
E a c h  s p o t  sh e  m a k e s  th e  b r ig h te r  
A s . f  i t  w e re  th e  su n .
A n d  s h e  is  s o u g h t  a n d  c h e r is h e d  
A n d  lo v e d  b y  e v e ry  one.
Y ou s u r e ly  m u s t  h a v e  m e t h e r ;
Y ou  c e r ta in ly  c a n  g u ess .
W h a t!  m u s t  I  in tro d u c e  h e r ?
H e r  n am e . i s -C H E E R F U L N E S S .
s le n d e r  o n es—o f  a s  n e a r  th e  s a m e  
w e ig h t a n d  le n g th  a s  p o ss ib le , th e  le n g th  
b e in g  e ig h te e n  a n d  th r e e - q u a r te r  Inches. 
N o w  c u t  te n  e le v e n - in c h  s tic k s , o f  th e  
s a m e  w e ig h t ,  i f  p o s ­
s ib le ,  T h o s e  a r e  to  
b e  u se d  f o r  th e  u p ­
r i g h t s  a n d  s t r e t c h e r s  
o f  y o u r  k i te .  g
N e x t ,  m o a s u ro  th o  
e x a c t  m id d le  o f  y o u r  
e i g h t  b a m b o o  s t i c k s  
a n d  b in d  th e m  s e ­
c u r e ly  t o g e t h e r  In 
p a i r s  a t  th o  m id d le  
o f  e a c h , u s in g  w a x e d  
t h r e a d  f o r  th o  p u r ­
p o se . (800 F lg u r o  
A .)  A n d  o u t  n o tc h e s  
in  th o  e n d s  o f  th o  
s t i c k s .  T h c s o  a r o  to  
a c c o m m o d a te  t h o  
e le v e n - in c h  u p r i g h t s  
a n d  s t r o t c h e r s .
N e x t,  a s  y o u  se o  In  
F l g u r o  B , I n s e r t  a n  
u p v ig h t  to  b in d  tw o  
p u l r s  o f  c r o s s - s t i c k s  
t o g e t h e r ,  d o in g  th o  
s a m e  w i th  th e  tw o  
o t h e r  p a i r s  o f  c r o s s -  
s t i c k s .
I t  i s  n o w  t im e  to  
c u t  a  c o u p l e  o f  
b a m b o o  c o n n e c t in g  
s t i c k s ,  'e ach  t h i r t y  
In c h e s  lo n g  a n d  a s  
n e a r  a l i k e  Tn w e ig h t  
a s  p o ss ib le . B i n d  
th e m  s e c u r e ly  o v e r  
t h e  e n d s  o f  th o  tw o  
o l e v e  n - ln c h  u p ­
r i g h t s ,  u s i n g  w a x e d  
th r e a d .  (S e e  F i g u r e  
C .) Bee to  It t h a t  th e  c o n n e c tin g  s t ic k s  
p ro je c t  fiv e  in c h e s  a n d  a  h a l f  b ey o n d  
e a c h  s id e  o f  th e  r e s u l t in g  f ra m e w o rk .
N e x t ,  b in d  th o  e ig h t  o th e r  s t r e tc h e r s  
to  th e  n o tc h e d  e n d s  o f  th e  c ro s s - s tic k s , 
a s  y o u  see  i n , F ig u r e  D , a n d  y o u  a r e  
re a d y  f o r  s t r in g in g  th e  f r a m e w o rk , a s  
In d ic a te d  b y  d o tte d  l in e s  In  F ig u r e  D .
A f te r  y o u  h a v e  s t r e tc h e d  th e  s t r in g  to  
y o u r  s a t is f a c t io n ,  t a k e  h o t  g lu e  a n d  
p a in t  e v e ry  Jo in t w i th  g lu e .
N o w  c o v e r  th e  f r a m e w o rk  w ith  l ig h t, 
s t ro n g  c lo th  t h a t  w ill n o t  s t r e tc h ,  le a v ­
in g  th e  tw o  b ro a d  s id e s  o f  e a c h  h a l f  01 
th e  f r a m e w o rk  o p e n  f o r  th e  w in d  to  
c i rc u la te  th ro u g h . H e m  e v e ry  r a w  e d g e  
o f  th e  c o v e r, a n d  u s e  w a x e d  th r e a d  to  
b in d  a  r in g  to  th e  b e lly  o f  o n e  h a lf -k i te ,  
to  w h ic h  y o u  m a y  f a s te n  y o u r  k i te ­
s tr in g .  \  . r . ' '
Funny Funnel
PH IS  m a g ic  to y  e p n s ls ts  o f  a  s m a ll  
fu n n e l  p la c e d  In s id e  a  l a r g e r  o n e  
a n d  jo ih e d  to  i t  o n ly  a t  t h e  to p , 
th u s  fo rm in g  a n  o p en  sp a c e  b e tw e e n  
th e  tw o  fu n n e ls , a s  y o u  se e  In  t h e  p ic ­
tu re .  .
T h e  h a n d le  b e in g  h e ld  in  o n e  h a n d , 
an d  th e  o p e n in g  a t  th e  t u b e  b e in g  s to p ­
ped  b y  a  f in g e r  o f  t h e  o th e r  h a n d , th e  
in s id e  fu n n e l  m a y  b e  c o m p le te ly  filled  
w ith  w a te r ,  so  a s  to  a llo w  th e  w a te r  to  
flow  f ro m  th e  in te r io r  in to  t h e  open , 
sp a c e  b e tw e e n  th e  t w o  fu n n e ls .
T h e n  th e  th u m b  
m a y  b e  p la c e d  o n  
th e  a p e r t u r e - a t  th e  
b o tto m  o f  th e  in ­
s id e  fu n n e l,  a  n  d  
th e  f in g e r  re m o v e d  
fro m  th e  o p e n in g  
a t  th e  tu b e . A ll 
th e  w a te r  in  th e  
tu b e  p ro p e r  w ill, 
o f  c o u rse , r u n  o u t, 
b u t  th e  w a te r  in  
th e  s p a c e  b e tw e e n  
th e  t w  o  fu n n e ls  
w ill n o t, b e in g  k e p t  
u p  b y  th e  a tm o s ­
p h e r ic  / p r e s s u r e  
fro m  b elo w , w h ic h
is  n o t  c o u n te rb a la n c e d  b y  a n y  c o r re ­
s p o n d in g  p re s s u r e  f ro m  a b o v e  (o n  a c ­
c o u n t  o f  th e  tw o  fu n n e ls  b e in g  u n i te d ,  
a t  th e  to p ). .
B lit  th e  m o m e n t y o u  re m o v e  y o u r  
th u m b  th e  a i r  w ill  r u s h  fro m  ab o v e  
th ro u g h  th e  a p e r tu r e  a n d  c o u n te rb a la n c e  
th e  a i r  p r e s s u r e  f ro m  b e lo w , im m e d i­
a te ly  fo rc in g  th e  w a te r  o u t  f ro m  th e  
s p a c e  b e tw e e n  th e  fu n n e ls .
T h u s , to  a l l  a p p e a ra n c e s ,  yo u ' c a u s e  a  
f r e s h  s u p p ly  o f  w a te r  to  co m e f o r th  b y  
som e m a g ic  p o w er. I f  y o u  w o rk  th e  
t r ic k  s u c c e s s fu lly , y o u  c a n  , m a k e  I t  
seem  to  g u s h  f o r th  f ro m  so m e o n e ’s  e a r  
o r  elbow .
T h e  t r ic k  w ill d e l ig h t  a n d  m y s t if y  
b o y s  a n d  g ir ls . '
two birds went limping away, very 
much ashamed and, covered all over 
with sticky meal.
T h e n  B n a p p c r  c r e p t  In  b e tw e e n  th o  
p a l in g s  a n t i  w a g g e d  h is  t a l i ' s t i l l  m o re  
a s  h o  la p p e d  u p  tb eT fo o d  a n d  l ic k e d  
th o  In s id e  o f  t h e  p a n  u n t i l  i t  w a s  
q u i t e  c le a n  a n d  s h in y .  ‘
W h e n  th o  o t h e r  c h ic k e n s  c a m e  h o m e  
th e y  w e r e  v e r y  m u c h  d i s a p p o in te d  to  
fin d  t h e i r  b r e a k f a s t  a l l  g o n o , a n d  th e y  
t a l k e d  a b o u t  I t  t o g e t h e r  so  
t h a t  th o  g a r d e n e r  c a m e  to  se e . ,*»o 
lo o k e d  f ro m  th o  e m p ty  p a n  to  t h e  tw o  
u n h a p p y  b i rd s ,  w h o  w e r e  t r y i n g  to
g o t  o u t  o f  s i g h t  in  a  c o r n e r .
‘ o k e d  a t  B n a p p c r , 
shook
T h e n  ho lo w h o  w a s  
l ic k in g  h is  lip s . H o  n  h is  h e a d  
a n d  w o n t  a w a y ,  b u t  a f t e r  a  t im e  h o  
c a m o  b a c k  w i t h  a  f r o s h  p a n  o f  m e a l ,  
w h ic h  ho  s e t  d o w n  in  th o  p o u l t r y  
y a r d ,  a f t e r  I10 h a d  c h a in e d  B n a p p c r  u p  
andi h a d  p i l t  P e t e r  a n d  S p o c ltle p a c k  m  
a  l i t t l e  c o o p  a l l  b y  th e m s e lv e s .
B y  t h i s  t im e  th e y  w o re  h e a r t i l y  
s o r r y  th o y  h a d  b o o n  s u c h  g r e e d y  
b i rd s ,  a n d  t h e y  ro s o lv o d  n o v o r  to  b e -
44ic
O C K -A -D O O D L E -D O O !”  c ro w ed  
P e te r  B a n ta m , s ta n d in g  o n  h is  
t ip to e s  a n d  a p p ln g  h is  w in g s  
a g a in s t  h is  s ides.
H o  c o u ld  n o t  c r o w  l i k e  a  g r o w n - u p  
c o c k  y e t ,  b u t  h e  t h o u g h t  h o  d id  v e r y  
w e l l  in d e e d ;  so  h e  c r o w e d  a g a in  a t  
th e  to p  o f  h is  fu n n y , s q u e a k y  voice, 
“ C o ck -a -d o o d lo -d o o !”
S u d d e n ly  h e  s to p p e d , f o r  to  h is  s u r ­
p r i s e  he. s a w  t h a t  th o  b r e a k f a s t  p a n , 
f u l l  o f  n ic e , w a r m  m e a l ,  h a d  peo n  
p la c o d  In  th e  f o w l- p e n  m u c h  e a r l i e r  
t h a n  u s u a l .  H o  lo o k e d  a t  I t  f i r s t  w i th  
o n e  b r i g h t  e y e , t h e n  w i th  th e  o th e r .
“ T h is  Is  v e ry  lu c k y !’’ s a id  h e . “N o n e  
o f  th o  o th e r  c h ic k e n s  h a s  co m e  b a c k  
f ro m  I ts  m o rn in g  w a lk  In  th e  fields.
I  s h a n ’t  c a ll  th e m . I  s h a l l  J u s t  e a t  I t 
e v e r y  b i t  m y s e l f  b o fo re  th e y  co m e .’
So  th e  g r e e d y  l i t t l e  t h i n g  , p u t  h is  
h e a d  in , a n d  b e g a n  to  ea tf a s  f a s t  a s  
e v e r  h e  c o u ld .
B e f o r e  lo n g ,  P e t e r ’s  b r o th e r ,  S p e q k le -  
b a c k ,  r a n  u p . W h e n  h e  s a w  w h a t  w a s
g o in g  In , h e  d id  n o t  c a l l  t h e  o th e r s ,  
e i t h e r ,  b u t  h o  b e g a n  to  h e lp  h im s e l f  a s  
f a s t  a s  h e  c o u ld , l ik e  P e te r .
W h e n  P e t e r  lo o k e d  u p  to  ta k e -  a  
b r e a th ,  h o  s a w  S p e c k le b a c k .
“ I  fo u n d  th i s  f i r s t !  G o a w a y ,  y o u  
h o r r id ,  g r e e d y  b i r d ! ” h e  c r ie d ,  c r o s s ly .
"G o  a w a y  y o u r s e l f ;  I t ’s  a s  m u c h  m in e  
a s  y o u rB l”  r e tu r n e d  S p e c k le b a c k ,  a n -
" I  w o n ’t ! ”  s n a p p e d  p e te r , ;  ru f f l in g  o u t  
h i s  f e a th e r s .  . ■ .
S p e c k le b a c k  flew  a t  h im , a n d  th e y  
fo u g h t , ,  a n d  s c r a tc h e d ,  a n d  p e c k e d  
a n d  t o r e  e a c h  o t h e r ’s  f e a t h e r s  o u t ,  u n ­
t i l  S n a p p e r ,  t h e  do&, c a m e  r a c i n g  
a r o u n d  to  s e e  w h a t  w a s  th e  m a t t e r .
A t  l a s t  S p e c k le b a c k  tu m b le d  P e t e r  
k e r - p l a s h  in to  t h e  m id d le  o f  th e  p a n .
“ W e ll, I  n e v e r ! ” e x c la im e d  S n a p p e r .  
" Y o u ’r e  a  p r e t t y  p a i r ! ”  a n d  h e  w a g ­
g e d  h is  t a l l  a n d  s m i le d  &’ s m ile  t h a t  
s h o w e d  a lP  h is  w h i t e  t e e t h  a s  t h e
h a v o  l i k e  t h a t  a n y  m o re . B u t  I t  w as*  
a  lo n g  t im e  b o f o r e  t h e i r  f e a t h e r s  g r e w  ■ 
a g a in , ' a n d  I t  w a s  s t i l l  l o n g e r  b e f o r e  
P e t e r  h a d  th o  h e a r t '  to  s t a n d  o n  h i s  
t ip to e s  a n d  b r a v e ly  c r o w  “C o c k - a - . 
d o o d le -d o o !” E .  B . *
Polly Evens’ Puzzle—Find the Gir&ffe
There W as an  Old Man.
th o u g h ?  A n d  s u c h  a  lo n g  n e c k  a s  he  
h a s !  W o u ld  y o u  th in k  th i s  1b h is  p h o ­
to g r a p h ?  W ell, I t  Is.'
T a k e  a  p en c il, a n d , b e g in n in g  a t  1, 
t r a c e  i t  to  2, a n d  so on , t a k in g  c a re  to  
k e e p  b e tw e e n  th e  lin es , u n t i l  y o u  com e 
to  24. T ry  i t  o n  t r a c in g  p a p e r  f irs t ,  if  
you w ish .
W h y , I  d e c la re , i f  h e  h a s n ’t  a n  u m ­
b re lla  w ith  h im ! A ll re a d y  fo r .  sh o w ­
e rs !  ■
Kids.
I  w o n d e r  w h y  so m e  P a s  h a v e  n o n e . 
A n d  o th e r s  h a v e  so  m a n y .
I t  s e e m s  th e  p o o r  P a s  h a v e  t h e  m o s t  
A n d  r ic h  o n e s  h a v e n ’t  a n y .
T h e  r i c h e s t  m a n  I  k n o w  in  to w n .
H a s  j u s t  o n e  s m a l l  b o y  o n ly ;
B u t  P a  sa y s , G ad ! h e  p itie s  h im  
I n  t h a t  b ig  h o u s e , so  lo n e ly .
I t  s e e m s  to  m e  ’tw o u ld  b e  so  n ic e  
I f  k id s  a l l  co m e o u t  ev e n ;
A n d  w h e n  I  a s k e d  P a  w h y  th e y  d o n ’t. 
H e  s a id ;  “B e  q u ie t ,  S te p h e n !”
T h e n  f a m ’l ie s  a i l ’d  h a v e  b i l l s  l i k e  P a , 
F o r  uS fiv e  k id s  t o g e th e r ,
H e  s a y s ,  w o u ld  b u s t  a  c a t t l e  m a n ,
W e  w e a r  o u t .  so  m u c h  l e a th e r .
B u t  w h e n  th e  c i r c u s  c o m e s  to  to w n  
P a ’s  g l a d  h e  h a s  so  m a n y ,
F o r  h e  h a s  m o re  f u n  t a k l n ’ u s  /
T h a n  i f  h e  h a d n ’t  a n y .
M y P a  s a y s  so m e  d a y  t h a t  h e ’ll b e  
T o o  o ld  to  g o  o n  w o r k ln ’,
A n d  th e n  h e  h o p e s  t h a t  n o n e  o f  u s  
O u r  d u t y  w i l l  b e  s h i r k i n ’.
Y o u  b e t  w e  w o n ’t!  W e  a l l  lo v e  P a ,
B u t  w o u ld n ’t  I t  b e  f u n n y  
T o  h a v e  y o u r  f a t h e r  h a n g in ’ ’ro u n d  
A n d  a s k i n ’ y o u  f o r  m o n e y !
I ’v e  m o s t  a  q u a r t e r  Jn  m y  b a n k  
T o  b u y  a  b u l le t - m o u ld e r ,
B u t  n o w  I  t h i n k  I ’l l  s a v e  i t  u p  
F o r  P a  w h e n  h e  g e t s  o ld e r .  <■.
— S e le c te d .
Wonderful Little Girl.
L i t t l e  D a is y , w h o  w a s  o n ly  4 y e a rs  
o ld , h a d  a  f r ie n d  a g e d  8, w h o m  sh e  
th o u g h t  v e ry : w o n d e rfu l. O ne d a y  sh e  
w a s  te l l in g  h e r  m o th e r  a ll  a b o u t  h e r .
“ J u s t  f in k , m a m m a !”  sh e . sa id . “ M a r­
g e ry  c a n  d re s s  h e rs e lf ,  a n ’ b u t to n  h e r  
o w n  b o o ts  a n ’ sh o es , a n d  b w u s h  h e r  
h a ir ,  a n  b u t t o n ' l i t t le  T e d d ie ’s  c lo th es , 
a n ’ h o ld  t in y  b a b y  s is te r ,  a n d  p u t  on 
h e r  o w n  c o a t  a n ’ g a i te r s ,  a n ’—a n ’ ” — 
tr y in g  to  th in k  o f  s t i l l  g r e a te r  m a rv e ls — 
“ I ’s p e c t  s h e  co u ld  ev en  s p a n k  h e r s e lf  
a n ’ s a v e  h e r  m o th e r  th e  t ro u b le , i f  sh e  
t r ie d ! ”
Never More Than Twelve..
O ld  G e n tle m a n —C an  y o u  te ll  m e  w h a t  , 
t im e  I t  is , m y  la d ?  M y w a tc h  h a s  
s to p p e d .
S m a ll B oy—’B o u t 12, Sir.
O n ly  12? I  th o u g h t  i t  w a s  m o re .
S m a ll B o y  (p u zz led )—I t ’s  n e v e r  a n y  
m o re  h e re , s ir ,  i t  j u s t  b e g in s  a t  1 a g a in .
Isn ’t This So?
.E v e ry  h o u r  y o u  a r e  s u lk y  a n d  u n fo r ­
g iv in g  y o u  find  i t  e a s ie r  to  b e  c ro s s  a n d  
m o re  d ifficu lt to  be a g re e a b le .
Is  This YouP.
e i g h t  f in g e r s a n d  tw o
T h e re  w a s  a n  o ld  . . .a n  w h o  s a id :  “ W h y  
D id  M a ry  p u t  m ic e  in  th e  p ie?
F o r  I  k n o w  t - ia t  w i th  m e  *
T h e y  w il l  r  a c h  d is a g re e , ■ 
. .W h ic h  m a k e s  m e  o  s a d  I  c o u ld  c ry .
Don’t  Forget.
B e  a  f r i e n d  t o  y e r s e l ,  a n d  I t h e r s  w ilL  
•—■Scotch P r o v e r b .
Alphabet Puzzle.
1. W h a t  l e t t e r s  a r e  e sp e c ia lly  lik e d  b y
b o y s?  *
2. W h a t  l e t t e r s  a r e  u s e d  o n ly  b y  p r in t -
3. T $ h a t l e t t e r s  a r e  m a d e  f o r  s e rv ic e ?
4. W h a t  l e t t e r s  a r e  b e s t  to  e a t?
5. W h a t  l e t t e r s  a r e  m o s t  s ty l is h  in  
C h in a ?
6. W h a t  l e t t e r s  see  m o s t?
7. W h a t  l e t t e r s  k n o w  m o s t?
8. W h a t  l e t t e r s  a r e  m o s t  c o m fo r ta b le ?
(A n sw e r th e  a b o v e  w itn  th e  p lu ra l  o f
so m e  l e t t e r s  o f  *he a lp h a b e t ,  F o r  e x ­
am p le , “ K ’s .” )
9. W h ic h  l e t t e r  Is  a  sec o n d  p e rso n  p ro ­
n o u n ?
10. W h ic h  l e t t e r  is  a  b e v e ra g e ?
11. W h ic h  tw o  le t te r s  co m b in ed  m a k e  
a  co m p o s itio n ?
12. W h ic h  l e t t e r  is  a  fo rm  o f  th e  v e rb  
“ to  b e ” ?
13. F in d  tw o  l e t te r s  t h a t  co m b in ed  
m a k e  a  fe m in in e  n am e .
14. F in d  o th e r  l e t te r s  t h a t  co m b in ed  
m a k e  a  fe m in in e  n am e .
15. W h a t  tw o  le tte r  c o m b in ed  fo rm  a  
v in e ?
16. W h a t  t h r e e  le tte r^  com bined  m a k e  
o  fo e?
A Wounded Grizzly
W O U N D E D  g r i z z ly  Is  a  m e a n  
t h i n g  to  f ig h t ,  a n d  i f  t h e r e  is  a  
t r e e  h a n d y  i t  i s  a  p r e t t y  g o o d  
th i n g  to  c l im b  i f  a n y t h i n g  g e t s  w r o n g  
w i th  y o u r  s h o o t in g - i r o n s .  I  d o  n o t  
t h i n k  a  g r i z z ly  w i l l  c l im b  a  t r e e ,  
! th o u g h  b r o w n  a n d  b l a c k  b e a r s  w il l .  
A n y  b e a r  i s  p r e t t y  s u r e  to  f ig h t  If  
c r ip p le d ,  b u t  I  k n o w  t h e r e  i s  t h i s  d i f ­
f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  a  b l a c k  o r  b ro w n  
b e a r  a n d  a  g r iz z ly :  I f  y o u  m e e t  a  
b la c k  b e a r  f a c e  to  f a c e  u n e x p e c te d ly ,  
g iv e  h im  fiv e  s e c o n d s  a n d  h e  w i l l  b e  
o u t  o f  s ig h t ,  b u t  m e e t  a  g r iz z ly  th e  
s a m e  w a y  a n d  g iv e  h im  fiv e  s e c o n d s , 
a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  o u t  o f  b u s in e s s .
A b o u t  th e  m o s t  f a s c i n a t i n g  w a y  to  
h u n t  b e a r ,  w h ic h  i s  e v e n  b e t t e r  t h a n  
n i g h t  w o rk ,  is  to  t r a i l  h im  r i g h t  to  
h is  h o m e , a n d  m e e t  h im  In  b r o a d  d a y ­
l i g h t  o n  h is  o w n  d o o r s te p ,  a s  i t  w e re .  
I t  c a n  b e  d o n e , b u t  e v e r y t h i n g  m u s t  b e  
J u s t  r i g h t .  T h e  g r o u n d  m i g h t  b e  c o v ­
e r e d  w i th  a  l i g h t  f a l l  o f  sn o w , a n d  th e  
s n o w  o u g h t  to  b e  m e l t in g .  T h e n  th e  
tw ig s  w o n ’t  b r e a k .  O n e  h a s  to  b e  
v e ry  c a re fu l,  a n d  w h e n  B ru in  is  fo u n d , 
w h ic h  Is  g e n e r a l l y  a t  t h e  f o o t  o f  a  
l a r g e  t r e e ,  o n e  m u s t  n e v e r  f o r g e t  t h a t  
in s t e a d  o f  o n e  t h e r e  m a y  b e  tw o , a n d ,  
in  t h a t  c a s e ,  o n e  m u s t  b e  a b le  to  s h o o t  
f a s t  a n d  s t r a i g h t ,  a n d  im p l ic i t  c o n f l­
u e n c e  in  t h e  g u n  h e  c a r r i e s  is  a b o u t  
. " 'the  b e s t  s t o c k  in  t r a d e  a  m a n  c a n  p o s ­
s e s s .
The Snoagflree Cricket
gown i s  o f  snow iest gauze.My
I m u st-p ractise  with never 
prom now u n t i l  dawn I ' l l  be 
, To,prepare for  the coo.cert
a. pause] 
t r i l l in g  my song, 
th a t's  coming ere long/
W h o  o w n s  
th u m b s .
Y e t  d o e s  n o t  f a i l ,  w h a te v e r  c o m e s .
T o  t r y  to  k e e p  th e  n a i l s  so  n e a t  
T h a t  th e y  <are l ik e  p in k  ro s e  le a v e s  
s w e e t?
W h o  k e e p s  t e n  n a i l s  a - s h in i n g  so  
T h a t  h a l f  a  s c o r e  o f  h a l f - m o o n s  g lo w ?  
W h o  k e e p s  a l l  n a i l s  so  f a i r  a n d  t r i m  
T h a t  n o  d a r k  c lo u d s  d i s t u r b  a  r im ?  
W h o  t r a v e l s  u p  th e  h i l l s  so  s te e p ,  
T h o u g h  a i r  Is  k e e n ,  th o u g h  s t r o n g  
w in d s ,  sw e e p ,
Y e t k e e p s  th e g llp s  s o  t i g h t l y  p re s s e d ,  
T h a t  a l l  t h e  a n ;, t h a t  s e e k s  t h e  c h e s t  
N o  o t h e r  w a y  to  j o u r n e y  k n o w s  /  
T h a n  t h a t  w h ic h  l e a d e th  t h r o u g h  t h e .
n o s e ?  '
W h o  t r a v e l s  o v e r  h i l l s  a n d  d a le s ,
Y e t  n e v e r ,  n e v e r ,  n e v e r  f a i ls ,
W h e n e ’e r  th e  f o o t  
T o w a rd  g r o u n d  i s  p u t  
T o  l e t  t h e  b a l l
U p o n  i t  f a l l  ■. •
B e fo re  th e  h e e l s h a l l  to u c h  a t  a l l ?
W h o  th u s  w a lk s  o n  w ith  g ra c e  a n d
.
W h o  t h u s  m a k e s  e v e r y  s t e p  to  p l e a s e ?
— L e t t i e  S te r l in g .
A 1L L  d a y  a n d  n ig h t, in  s u n s h in e  a n d  sh a d o w , in  m o o n lig h t o r  s ta r l ig h t ,  y o u  c a n  h e a r  m y  v io lin . T h e  m o s t 
n im b le -f in g e re d  p ia n is t  c a n n o t  b e g in  to  
c a tc h  u p  w ith  m e, fo r  I  o f te n  p la y  a  
th o u s a n d  n o te s  m in u te .
.You* w ill h a v e  to  lo o k  s h a r p  i f  you  
g ra n t  to  fin d  m e, f o r  th e  g re e n  o f  th e  
le a v e s  a m o n g  w h ic h  I  liv e  sh o w s  r ig h t  
th ro u g h  m y  g la s s y  w in g s . E v e n  m y  
d e a d lie s t  en em ies , th e  k e e n -e y e d  b ird s , 
se ld o m  sp y  ip e  o u t. M y life  is  t ru ly  
o n e  o f  lu x u ry ,  f o r  w h e n  I  a m  h u n g ry  
a l l  1 h a v e  to  do  is  to  c re e p  o u t  o n  to  one  
o f  th e  b ra n c h e s  w h e re  n ew  le a v e s  a r e  
b u r s t in g  f o r th  a n d  th e re  1 find  d in n e r  
re a d y  s e rv e d —q u a n t i t ie s  o f  d a in ty  p la n t  
lice. N o th in g  m a k e s  fo r  m e  a  m o re  d e li­
c io u s  m e a l  th a n  th e  ju ic y  g re e n  m ite s .
T h e n  w h a t  sc se rv ic e  I  a m  re n d e r in g  th e  
f a r m e r  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e , f o r  if  I  d id  
n o t  d e v o u r  t h e  l i t t le  fe llo w s  th e y  w o u ld  
b e  ru in in g  h is  c ro p s.
M A R G A R E T  W . L E IG H T O N .
Poor Ldttle Queen.
T h e  Q u een  o f  H o lla n d , w h e n  a  ch ild , 
w a s  In  c o n se q u en ce  o f h e r  po&ition 
s h u t  a w a y  f ro m  m a n y  y o u th fu l  p le a s ­
u re s ,  a n d  o f te n  d en ied  th e  co m p an io n ­
s h ip  o f  th o se  o f  h e r  o w n  ag e .
O n  one o cc as io n  s h e  w a s  h e a rd  to  s a y  
to  a  su p p o sed  r e f r a c to r y  d o ll: “ N ow . be  
g o o d  a n d  q u ie t,  b ec au se  i f  y ou  d o n ’t  I  
w ill t u r n  y o u  in to  a  q u ee n , a n d  th e n  
y o u  w ill n o t  h a v e  a n y th in g  to  p la y  w ith ' 
a t  a l l ! ”
Sing a Little.
S in g  a  l i t t le -o n  y o u r  w a y —
W h a t ’s  th e  u s e  o f  w h in in g ?
M a k e  y o u r  l i f e  a  h o lid a y ,
K e e p  th e  s u n  a - s h ln in g !
S ig h s  a n d  t e a r s  a r e  u s e le s s  t h in g s .  
S m ile s  a n d  s o n g s  a r e  b e t t e r ;
W h e n  a  la s s  o r  la d d ie  s in g s  
C a re  w il l  b r e a k  i t s  f e t t e r !
S in g  a  l i t t l e — w h a t ’s  th e  u s e .
O f t h i s  d u l l  c o m p la in in g ?
L e t  th e  r i l l s  o f  l a u g h t e r  lo o s e  
W h e re  th e  t e a r s  w e re  r a in i n g ;  .
P r e s to !  a l l  t h e  c lo u d s  a r e  g o n e .
A ll th e  ro a d s  a r e  s u n n y ,
A ll h o r iz o n s  s h o w  th e  d a w n .
A ll th e  w e e d s  h a v e  h o n e y !
—-By W i l l i s  W a r r e n  K e n t .
Loyalty.
N e v e r p e rm it  y o u r s e lf  to  c o m m e n t 
u n fa v o ra b ly  u p o n  a  f r ie n d . I f  y o u  
h a v e  a  co m p la in t, c a r r y  i t  in  p e rso n  to  
th e  in d iv id u a l c o n c e rn e d . L o y a lty  i s  
th e  life  b re a th  o f  r e a l  f r ie n d s h ip ;  a n d - i f  
th e re  w a s  m o re  lo y a l ty  th e ro  w o u ld  b e  
fe w e r  b ro k e n  fr ie n d s h ip s .
I*'1 ?r% ' V » <. I I'
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W E  h b a r  ft g r e a t  d e a l a b o u t  a c -  q u ir in g  h e a l th  a n d  g o o d  lo o k s  b y  le a d in g  a  s im p le  life . M o st 
o r  u s  fe e l t h a t  th is  Is a n  a b s o ­
lu te  Im p o ss ib ility  in  o u r  h o m es. S om e 
o f  u s  t r y  g o in g  a w a y  in  s e a rc h  o f  th e  
m u c h -n e e d e d  r e s t  f ro m  b u s in e s s  a n d  so -  
c ia l  d u tie s ,  b u t  o f te n  g e t  " o u t  o f  th e  
f ry in g  p a n  in to  th e  f ire ,’ a n d  find  t h a t  
th e r e  a r e  a n n o y a n c e s  c o n tin g e n t  to  
t r a v e l in g  a n d  s t r a n g e  h o te ls  t h a t  a r e  
e a u a l  to  th e  o n e s  w e  le f t  h o m e to  av o id .
N o t o n ly  th a t ,  th e r e  is  g e n e ra lly  a  lo t  
o f  e x p e n se  a t t a c h e d  to  th is  t r a v e l in g  
“ aro u n d "  in  p u r s u i t“ "of h e a l th  a n d  r e s t ,  
a n d  th i s  d e b a r s  m a n y  fro m  th is  m e th o d . 
I  k n o w  o f  one  w o m a n  w h o  re so lv e d  to  
le a d  a  s im p le , n o rm a l, h e a lth -g iv in g  l ife  
r ig h t  in  h e r . o w n  h o m e. S h e  p e rse v e re d  
a n d  ac c o m p lish e d  h e r  o b je c t—a  r e s t  c u re  
t h a t  w a s  su c c e s s fu l a n d  w o r th  k n o w in g  
a b o u t.
S he  ch o se  a  ro o m  a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  
h o u se , w h ic h  h a d  a  s o u th e rn  ex p o su re . 
S h e  in s ta l le d  a  s im p le  m e ta l  bed , a  good- 
s ized  r u g  o f  q u ie t  d esig n , one  o r  tw o  
p ic tu re s  o f  w h ic h  sh e  w a s  v e ry  fo n d , a  
. co u p le  o f c h a ir s ,  a  fe w  b o o k s  c o n ta in in g  
h e lp fu l th o u g h ts  a n d  a  p a i r  o f  d u m b ­
b ells . S h e  d en ied  h e r s e lf  to  a l l  c a lle rs , 
a n d  d id  n o t  ev e n  see  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  h e r  
fa m ily .
U p o n  a r i s i n g  s h e  d r a n k  a  g l a s s  o f  
p u r e  w a te r — s h e  d r a n k  te n  g la s s e s  
d u r in g  th e  d a y —th e n  p ra c tic e d  d eep  
b r e a t h i n g  f o r  fiv e  m in u te s .  F o r  t e n  
m in u te s  s h e  w o r k e d  w i th  th e  d u m b ­
b e lls .  S h e  n e x t  to o k  a  c o ld  s p o n g e  
' b a th ,  ru b b in g  th e  flesh  b r is k ly  w ith  a  
T u r k i s h  to w e l  u n t i l  i t  w a s  w a r m  a n d  
g lo w in g .  I f  r e a c t io n  d id  n o t  c o m e  
q u ick ly , s h e  u s e d  ro u g h  m itte n s .
S h e  th e n  d r e s s e d  q u ic k ly  u iid  w e n t  
f o r  a n  e a r ly  m o r n in g  w a lk ,  w h i le  th e  
d a y  w a s  f r e s h .  U p o n  h er- r e t u r n  s h e  . 
a t e  a  l i g h t  b r e a k f a s t ,  a lw a y s  s t a r t i n g  
i t  w i th  e i t h e r  o r a n g e  o r  g r a p e  ju ic e .  
T h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  m o r n in g  w a s  
s p e n t  in  re a d in g , o r  d o in g  so m e v e ry  
l i g h t  h a n d  s e w in g  t h a t  w o u ld  n o t  
o v e r t a x  e i t h e r  m in d  o r  b o a y .
W h e n e v e r  p o s s ib le  s h e  s - t  s o  th e  
s u n s h in e  p o u re d  in  o n  h e r ,  f r e q u e n tly  
l e t t i n g  h e r  h a i r  f a l l  lo o s e ly  so  t h a t  . 
I t s  r a y s  c o u ld  p e n e t r a t e  to  t h e  s c a lp .  
A t  n o o n  s h e  a t e  a  s im p le  m ea l, l im ite d  
t o  t h r e e  a r t i c l e s  o f  fq o d , n o n e  o f  
w h ic h  w a s  r ic h  o r  g re a sy .
T h e  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  q u ie t ly  , s p e n t ,  
w i th  a n o t h e r  b r i s k  w a lk ,  e v e n  th o u g h  
th e  w e a th e r  w a s  s to rm y . . . .
T h e  e v e n in g  m e a l  w a s  »al«^a£ fn S 
A f te r  a  s h o r t  t im e  sp e n t in  ft
l i t t le  t im e  w a s  d e v o te d  t o  ficalp m a s -
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sa g e . T h e n  th e  h a i r  w a s  ca re fu lly , 
b ru sh e d  a n d  c o m fo r ta b ly  a r r a n g e d ,  fo r  
th e  n ig h t.  So t h a t  th e  s k in  sh o u ld  bo 
k e p t  f r e s h  a n d  so ft- lo o k in g , a  g o o d  
fa c ia l  c re a m  w a s  a p p lie d ;  a n d  b y  t h a t  
t im e  s h e  w a s  re a d y  fu r  a  g o o d  n ig h t  s  
r e s t .
O f co u rse , th e r e  w e re  m o m e n ts  o f  d is ­
c o u ra g e m e n t, b u t  s h e  w a s  a  re s o lu te  l i t ­
t le  b ody , a n d  t r ie d  to  le t  n o  t ro u b le s  o f  
b o d y  o r  m in d  In tru d e . A t  th e  e n d  o f  a  
fe w  w e e k s  sh e  w a s  lik e  a  n e w  b e in g : 
f r ie n d s  a n d  fa m ily  w e re  n o  m o re  d en ied  
h e r  so c ie ty , a n d  s h e  to o k  a  h a p p y , n o r ­
m a l in te r e s t  in  life . „ ■
S he  s t i l l  k ee p s  h e r  ro o m , a n d  w ill te l l  
y o u  w ith  a  la u g h in g  fa c e  t h a t  a t  th e  
f i r s t  s ig n  o f th e  o ld  n e rv o u s , restftja s, 
w o rn -o u t fe e lin g  s h e  e x p e c ts  to  f le e jfe  
th is  w e ll- tr ie d  i  •’len d .
P o ss ib ly  if  m o re  w o m en  w o u ld  a d o p t  
th is  s im p le  m e th o d  o f  re g a in in g  lo s t  
h e a l th  a n d  b e a u ty , th e  n u m b e r  o f  h a g ­
g a rd , n e rv o u s  -  lo o k in g  c o u n te n a n c e s  
w h ich  a r e  now  se e n  w o u ld  d im in ish .
T O  R E L IE V E  P A IN
Fo r  sev e re  s to m a c h a c h e  w rin g  a  s q u a re  o f h o u s e  n a n n e l o u t  o f  b o ilin g  w a te r ,  fo ld  in to  a  s o f t  p a d , l ig h tly  
s p r in k le  a  sm a ll  te a s p o o n fu l  o f  tu rp e n ­
t in e  o v e r  i t ,  a n d  a p p ly  a s  h o t  a s  p o s­
sib le . T h is  is  a ls o  e x c e lle n t t r e a tm e n t  
f o r  c h e s t  co lds.
Beauty Hints to oy Mrs.
V IO L A .—T h e  fo llo w in g  e x e rc is e  is  a n  e x c e lle n t one  f o r  re d u c in g  th e  h ip s :  P la c e  h a n d s  o n  h ip s, s h o u l­
der*) w ell b a c k . T h e  le g  Is ra is e d  w ith  
k n e e  flexed . T h e n , a f t e r  a  h ig h , q u ic k  
s id e  k ick , b r in g  th e  fo o t b a c k  a g a in  to  
th e  floor. T h is  s h o u ld  b e  re p e a te d  s e v ­
e ra l  tim es .
Dr. Vaucaire’s Remedy for  the Bust.
Liquid ex tract of galega: (goatsrue), 10 
gram s; lacto phosphate of lime, 10 gram s; 
tincture of fennel, 10 gram s; simple syrup, 
400 grams. ' , ... . . •The dose is two soupspoonfuls with w ater 
before each meal. Dr. Vaucalre also ad­
vises the drinking of m alt ex trac t during 
■ meals.
A. M. D . G .—I  do  n o t k n o w  o f  a n y  
p re p a ra tio n  fo r  t h e .p u r p o s e  y o u  s u g ­
g e s t, b u t  a d v ise  y o u  to  c o n s u lt  a n  e x ­
p e r t  d e rm a to lo g is t  in  r e g a rd  to  a* re m ­
ed y .
M R S. K. C. P .—I  do n o t  k n o w  o f  a n y  
m e th o d  f o r  ta k in g  th e  k in k  o u t  o f  n a t ­
u ra l ly  c u r ly  h a ir .
M R S. F . S .—P e ro x id e  o f  h y d ro g e n  is  
a  g o o d  b le a c h  f o r  th e  s k in ,  a n d  w i l l  
r e m o v e  th e  y e l lo w  s t a i n  f ro m  y o u r  
n e c k . I f  y o u r  h a i r  is  to o  d ry ,  d o  n o t  
k e e p  w e t t i n g  i t ,  a s  t h a t  te n d s  to  m a k e  
i t  d r ie r .  U se in s te a d  th e  lo tio n  f o r  
w h ic h  I  a m  g iv in g  y o u  fo r m u la .  T o  
d e v e lo p  th e  b u s t  u s e  D r. V a u c a i r e ’s  
re m e d y  a n d  m a s s a g e  w ith  a  go o d  s k in  
fo o d  o r  c o c o a  b u t t e r .  *
Lotion for Dry Hair.
---- — - - v» • vuv«ii«k* J
canthartdes. 1 ounce.
Briskly ag itate  fo r ten minutes, then add 
camphor JuTep. % Pint, and again mix well 
°nd stir. A few drops of essence of musk* 
or other perfum e can be added.
* X . V . Z .—Y o u  a r e  v e ry  y o u n g  to  co m ­
m en ce  d y e in g  y o u r  h a ir ,  a n d  I  a d v is e  
y o u  n o t to  w o r ry  a b o u t  th e  fe w  g r a y  
h a ir s .  K e e p in g  th e  e n d s  tr im m e d  c a r e ­
fu l ly  a n d  th e  sc a lp  in  go o d  co n d itio n  
w ill no  d o u b t a r r e s t  in c re a s in g  g ra y n e s s .  
I f  y ou  w ish  to  u se  a  d y e , I  k n o w  o f  
n o th in g  b e t t e r  th a n  th e  P h y s ic ia n 's  
R em edy . I t  sh o u ld  be  w e ll s h a k e n  b e ­
fo re  using.
G L A D Y S.—T ry  u s in g  a  l i t t l e  b o ra x  In 
t h e ’w a te r  in  w h ich  y ou  .w a sh  y o u r  fa c e . 
T h is  w ill b e  h e lp fu l in  g e t t in g  r id  o f  
th e  b la c k h e a d s . T h e  m ilk  a n d  s u lp h u r  
t r e a tm e n t ,  so  f re q u e n tly  p u b lish e d , is  
ex c e lle n t f o r , c le a r in g  th e  co m p lex io n . 
T a n  g iv es  a  ch ild  a  h e a lth y  a p p e a ra n c e , 
a n d  I  sh o u ld  n o t  a d v ise  y o u  to  t r y  to  
re m o v e  i t  b y  u s in g  p e ro x id e  o f h y d ro ­
g en . H o w e v e r, i f  y o u  o b je c t  to  th e
b ro w n  sk in , t r y  a  s im p le r  re m e d y , s u c h  
a s  c u c u m b e r  ju ice  o r  b u tte rm ilk .
TooWat
Would it  be asking too much of you to  
have you again p rin t In your column the 
recipe for obesity? I  noticed in your an ­
swers las t week an  artic le  which led m e to  
believe th a t you. bad such recipe. ■ __
J . E. H.
Rules for the Reduction of Flesh.
Avoid all starchy and  sweetened food, all 
cereals, vegetables containing sugar o r 
starch, such a s  peas, beans, com. potatoes, 
etc. H ave your bread toasted; sprinkle i t  
w ith sa lt instead of butter. Milk, I  regret 
to say. If It be pure and good. Is fa tten ­
ing. Skimmed milk m ay be drunk. IJ 
w ater Is an  excellent substitu te fo r o t | 
liquids. Add a  little of the ju ice of lhv 
o r lemons to  It, If you choose. L im it you, 
sleeping hours to  seven a t  the ■ -vtslde. No 
naps. Yow m ust take exercise •
I f  you cannot walk a t  least ,.vo m iles a  
day. and do not wheel, go to  one of the 
- institutions where m echanical m assage Is 
given. Several of my correspondents report 
excellent results from th is method of get­
ting  the vigorous exercise they require. The 
avatem is  thoroughly wholesome and  not ex­
pensive. Tn reducing flesh th e  one fac t to  
rocolloc'.0/3 th a t fa t is carbon—oxygen de­
stroys o r burns out carbon. You m ust con­
sume the  carbon by th e  oxygen you take 
through your lungs. The more exercise the  
more oxygen and consequent destruction of
•fa* "by-Tib bnb •'healthful- method of curing
°*The^moro starch  and su g ar you e a t  th e  
more carbon to  burn  away.
Good Toilet Accessories
W ill you kindly advise me also? Tell me 
of a simple bu t good tonet v l ^ g a r  (to use 
in  bath); a  cold cream  to whiten, keep 
freckles down and counteract eftects ° £ th e  
wind on one’s face; and a  form ula ror a  
fiflpmlpan nOWdfif to  US© WllCIl. JCOiUff OUt Oil 
K  w C  day. Would not * the ’witch 
hazel cold cream  be good? I  a e e l t s o  often. 
Have rosewater in vinegar H p o sd b le . WHl 
inclose self-addressed eov^oire. A reply a t  
your earliest convenience w ill g reatly  oblige. 
Thanking you In advance, I  am  y°u r^
T h e  w i tc h  h a z e l  c r e a m  W o u ld  b e  e x ­
c e l le n t .  I  a m  g iv in g  y o u  th e  o t h e r  
f o r m u la s  a s  r e q u e s te d .
L a v e n d e r  W a t e r .
o n  of lavender, 6 fluid dram a; alcohol,
48 fluid ounces: rosewater. l^A u ld  ounces;
mT??tumte t h ^ ^ T  w fth 'th e  nmgnSilum «*r- 
^bonate .rW ld  th e  alcohol, then  the rose­
w ater, and filter.
t  Toilet Powder.
Rice flour, 10 ounces; talcum , 10 ounces;
oxide of zinc, 10 ounces. *hmushMix thoroughly and s if t  tw ice through 
fine bolting silk. Perfum e to  taste .
Baby’s Legs Weak
Relng a  steady reader, r  thought I  would 
Write you for some possible Information. 
I  have a  little  baby boy. 1V4 years old. 
He Is a fa t. strong and healthy bo>ri..l ,,u t 
one of Tils legs (the left) tu rn s  In a  little , 
and  both of them  aeem weak from  the 
krtnees down. . . .  ,Ho falls considerably when walking. 
If  you know of any. device th a t would aid 
him, will you kindly let mo know?W. W. K.
Y o u r b a b y ’s logs co u ld  bo n t r a lg h t -  
a n d
ig  o f  -
c o n s u lt  a  s p e c ia lis t ,  w ho  co u ld  i n s t r u c t
)y '
oned   s tre n g th e n e d  b y  i .ro p e r  m a s ­
s a g in   th e  m u sc les . I  a d v ise  y o u  to
y o u  da to  th o  m o v e m e n ts  re q u ire d .
To Scent Tooth Powder
I  am preparing my own tooth powder and 
there Is one th ing I  can’t  get. th a t is a  
ewoot. pleasant taste  to tho mouth. Would 
you/ please tell me w hat Ingredient to use, 
ns I  am a  constant reader of your Interest­
ing columns? * W. 8.
O ne o r  tw o  d ro p s  o f oil o f  c lo v es w ill 
im p a r t  a  p le a s a n t  o d o r to  th e  p o w d e r, 
a n a  le av e  a  p le a s a n t  t a s te  in  th e  m o u th . 
O il o f s a s s a f r a s  w ill  a n s w e r  th o  sa m o  
p u rp o se .
To Remove Scars
Can you advise mo haw to remove nedrs 
from my forehead, caused by* pressing out 
blackheads with tho fingernails about two 
months agoT I will bo over so thankful If 
you can help mo. A. H.
R u b b in g  th o  scarB  f r e q u e n tly  w i th  
w itc h  h a z e l w ill g r e a t ly  Im pro v o  t h e i r  
a p p e a ra n c e .
W itch Hazel Cold Cream.
One ounce each of white wax and nper- 
m acetl; ono-quartcr pint oil of almonds. 
Molt; pour into a  m ortar which has been 
heated by being immersed some tim e In 
boiling w ater. Very gradually add th ree 
>uncea of rosewater and one Ounce of wlton 
azol, and assiduously s tir  the m ixture un til 
4 omulnton is formed, and afterw ard until 
o m ixture la nearly cold.
Poor Complexion
"  I  have boon nn Interested reader of your 
departm ent and have a t  last com© to  you
*°WouldC<you°0plca8o toll mo of , som ething 
th a t I  could Use en my faoo th a t would m- 
prove It In general? I  have had m any plm- 
ploa and blackheads, but have only a  fow 
now. bu t they  have left many enlarged 
pores, and also loft my skin dark  and very 
spotted.
I have your enlarged-pore remody. Should 
I  use th a t also? * ■ _
My skin is oily and very sensitive. I  can­
not uso soap of any kind on my facer have 
tried  many. Cold w a te r, agrees w ith my 
sk in  better th an  hot. X. X. X.
U se  th e  lo t io n  fo r  e n l a r g e d  p o re s ,  
a n d  in  a d d i t io n  to  t h i s  t r y  th e  f o l lo w ­
in g  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  c l e a r in g  th e  c o m -
?>lexlon: R u b  th e  fa c e  o v e r  j u s t  b e -  o re  w a s h in g  i t  w i th  tw o  t e a s p o o n f u ls  o f  f lo w e rs  o f  s u l p h u r  m ix e d  in  a  h a l f  
p i n t  o f  n e w  m ilk . T h is  m ix tu r e  s h o u ld  
s t a n d  a  l i t t l e  w h i le  b e fo re  i t  i s  u s e d  
o n  th e  fa c e .  A s  y o u r  s k in  Is  s e n s i t i v e  
to  so ap , s u b s t i tu te  a lm o n d  m e a l, u s in g  
i t  j u s t  a s  y o u  w o u ld  so a p , a n d  r i n s i n g  
w e l l  a f t e r w a r d .  T h is  is  c l e a n s in g  a n d  
s o f te n in g  to  th e  sk in .
Good Toilet Powderi ( ■ , »
Kindly give me a  form ula of a . talcum  
' powder. I  have occasion to use a  lo t or i t  
on my children,, and would like to  have a  
quantity  , of It made a t  one time.OUT-OF-TOWN READER.
I  a m  g iv in g  y o u  f o r m u la s  f o r  tw o  
g o o d  ta l c u m  p o w d e rs .  I  t h i n k  th e  
f i r s t  o n e  p r e f e r a b l e  f o r  c h i ld r e n .
Talcum PowcU
Rice flour, 10 ounces; talci 
oxide of zinc, 10 ounces. ^  *
Mix thoroughly, and sift ,i 
fine bolting silk. Perfum e to,]
H ygienic Talcum
F arin a  starch, 50 gram s ;1 
cum, 20 gram s; powdered 
gram s; salol or boric acid, 
sence of violet, 20 grams.
Freckles Last for
May I  ask  you to  give recipe of jlltio h  for 
freckles spoken of to  “ M. E- J -” ?.th ink it would remove freckles th a t have
been on one’s face for y e a r s ? ____A NEW  READER.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  r e m e d y  is  th e  o n e  r e ­
f e r r e d  to , a n d  i t  h a s  p ro v e d  m o s t  s a t ­
i s f a c to r y  in  m a n y  s tu b b o r n  c a s e s .
F o r  O b s t i n a t e  F r e c k le s .
Oxide of zinc, % dram ; subiodide of b is­
m uth, Yt dram ; dextrin, 1% dram s; glycer­
ine. V& dram s. ■■ . ,Spread the paste upon the freckles a t  
n ign t before going to  bed. In the m orning 
remove w hat rem ains w ith a  little  pow­
dered borax and sweet oil.
To Keep the Hair Light
W ill you kindly, a t  your earliest conven­
ience, publish a  shampoo th a t will keep the 
hair ligh t w ithout in juring  it?  I  am  a  
blonde, b u t my h a ir is, growing a  little  
dark, and as I  w ant to  keep It light, seek 
your adyice, vwhlch has helped so many.w R. B.
Shampoo.
Potassium  carbonate, 1 ounce; am m onia 
water, 1% ounces; tincture of can tharldes,.
6 dram s; bay rum. 4 ounces; alcohol, 4 
ounces; w ater, 6 ounces. , . ..
Dissolve the potassium carbonate in the 
w ater and add the rem aining ingredients. 
Rub well into the roots. Rinse thoroughly 
in several w aters. Then dry carefully.
Wants Thicker Eyebrows
I  airi going to  ask  you to  give me a  for­
m ula to  thicken and darken the eyebrows.
I  have dark  and heavy lashes, bu t my brows 
a re  light and thin. I f  you will help me, 
oh. how m uch I  shall appreciate it! And 
tell me. too, please, how long I  will have 
to  use i t . . ANXIOUS.
I  a m  g iv in g  y o u  a  fo rm u la  fo r  a n  
ey e b ro w  g ro w e r, a lso  fo r  a  s ta in  to  
d a rk e n  th e  b ro w s . H o w e v er, If  y o u  
do  n o t w ish  to  u se  a  s ta in ,  f r e q u e n t  r u b ­
b in g  w ith  v a se lin e  w ill te n d  to  m a k e  
th e m  d a rk e r .
Eyebrow and Eyelash Grower.
Red vaseline. 2 ounces; tincture o f can­
tharldes, % ounce; oil of lavender. 15 drops;, 
oil of rosemary, 15 drops. .
Mix thoroughly. Apply to  th e  eyebrows 
w ith a  tiny  toothbrush once a  day un til th e  
growth Is sufficiently stim ulated. Then less 
often. . .  „ ■
This ointm ent m ay be used fo r th e  eye­
lashes. also. In th is case it  should be very 
carefully applied. I t  will inflame the  eyes, 
a s  any oil will, if  i t  gets Jn-to them. ,
Chinese Eyelash Stain.
Gum arable, 1 dram ; India Ink,, % dram ; 
rosewater, 4 ounces.
Powder the Ink and gum and  tritu ra te  
sm all quantities of the powder w ith the  
rosewater until you get a  uniform  black 
liquid In a  powder, and then add the r e ­
mainder of the  rosew ater to  it. I t  should 
be applied w ith a  very tiny  camel’s-h a lr 
b r u s h . i
Wrinkles Between Brows
•Will you kindly tell me, through your 
columns, about using  a  face cream and 
your lotion fo r deep wrinkles between eye­
brows? They seem to be more prominent, 
and I have tried to  follow directions im ­
plicitly. L. C.
P e r s is te n t  m a s s a g e  w ith  good  s k in  
fo o d  a n d  a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  lo tio n  fo r  
w r in k le s  w ill do m u c h  to w a rd  re m o v ­
in g  w r in k le s ;  h o w e v e r, i f  th e y  h a v e  d e ­
v e lo p ed  in to , .deep  l in e s  o r  fu r ro w s , y o u  
m a y  n o t b e  ab le  to  e ra d ic a te  th e m  e n ­
t ire ly , b u t  c a n  g r e a t ly  im p ro v e  thffeir 
a p p e a ra n c e . .
Soap Irritates Skin
W ill you please publish the recipe 
almond m eal and Instructions aa to  ho 
use sam e? I  have been usln#- soap,, bu t 
do not th ink it agrees with my skin, and  
would like to  t ry  the  meal. Is  It aa  
cleansing a s  soap* Y°um  ^ i n r o r e ^ , ^
I  h a v e  n o  fo rm u la  fo r  p re p a ra t io n  o f  
a lm o n d  m e a l, b u t  y o u  can. p ro c u re  i t  In. 
a n y  d e s ire d  q u a n t i ty  fro m  a n y  d ru g *  
g is t .  U se  i t  j u s t  a s  y o u  w o u ld  so a p , i t  
is  v e ry  c le a n s in g  a n d  s o f te n in g  to  th o  
sk in . A lw a y s  r in s e  o ff th o ro u g h ly .
fo r 
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(  English Boots
|j  , and
Leggings
Just Received Direct 
from the Manufactur­
ers—J .' Farey Chater |  
& Co., Kettering, Eng- |  
land, a large shipment 
of tlieir
Celebrated Footwear
■
rfjnWZ0iVX>
The Shipment Comprises
Men’s Black Glace’ Kid 
Boots, warranted genuine 
oak tanned leather sole*.
Men’s Russia Calf -Boots, 
bellows: tongue oak tanned 
soles. A splendid working 
boot. '
Men’s Box Calf Boots, fine 
quality. . ■■.
Men’s Brown Willow Calf 
Bals, oak tanned, leather 
sole*.
Men’s Tan Puttee Leggings, 
etc., etc.* etc.
Inspection Invited. 
Kelowna Outfitting Store
The Store of the Stylish Shoe
W .B .M Xalder
’ PROPRIETOR.
A
NEWBY & Co,
Genhhal Machinists
l  « s s * & r  epairing and 
Y ' J -sSMp Supplies. •> a^tvoau^  J
•Beootvo c- For
C y c l e  (@L 
. C o . ,  G a s ­
o l e n e s .
etc. in stock, 
'well pumps in 
stock.
D. %  Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
AND
Cattle Dealers
KELOW NA.
. I t.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings,- Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill1 Co’y.
M. J. HENRY'S
Nurseries and Seed house.
Large stock of HOME-GROWN 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees now 
matured for the fall trade. .
No expense, loss or delay of fumigat­
ion or inspection.
Headquarters for Pacific Coast grown 
Garden, Field-, and Flower Seeds in 
season.
BEE SU PPL IE S, Spray Pumps, 
Whale Oil ^soap, Greenhouse Plants, 
Cut Flowers, Bulbs for Fall planting.
: We do business oil our own grounds— 
no rent to pay and are prepared to 
meet all competition.
Let me price our list before placi ng 
your order.
Catalogue free.
M. J. IIENRY,
3010 Westminster R<L, Vancouver, B.C.
Kelowna Board of Trade.
(Continued fnun page 4)
should take up all these matters. 
Motions were also carried as fol­
lows : *
By Messrs.Knowlcs ahdLeckie: 
That the Board of Trade request 
the Provincial' Government to 
appoint an issuer of marriage 
licences for Kelowna.
By Messrs, Leckie and Jossc- 
lyn : That the Board of Trade 
request Mr. Lywons to put up 
time-tables on the wharves along 
the lake, and especially at the 
points of arrival and departure.
Mr. Bailey then brought up 
the question of obtaining relief 
to the growers from the present 
obstacles to the success of the 
tobacco industry presented by 
the inland rbvenue regulations. 
As Mr. Rqss M.P. wquld soon be 
here, he thought it would be well 
to bring before him this Emitter 
and also the lowering of Okan­
agan 'Lake.' Mr. Raymer made 
a statement in regard to the 
latter subject. He said the fall 
between Okanagan and Dog 
Lakes is 13 ft. 9 in. The lower­
ing would aid in navigation to 
Dog Lake. Closing the discus­
sion, it was moved by Messrs. 
Leckie and Willits and carried :
That Messrs.' Bailey, Suther­
land and Rose' be a committee to 
act with Mr. Holman in regard 
to the representations to be made 
to Mr. Ross M. P.,in aid of the 
tobacco industry.
Moved by Messrs. Pitcairn 
and Bailey and carried :
That Mr. H. W. Raymer^ be a 
committee of one to wait on Mr. 
Ross re lowering the lake, with 
power to add to the committee ; 
and the* committee so formed 
will represent the Board of 
Trade. ;
The draft of by-laws was then 
taken up for consideration, and 
the clauses were rapidly passed 
one by one, with several amend­
ments, and finally, on the motion 
of Messrs. Leckie and Knowles, 
the revised clauses were accept­
ed jis the by-laws of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade, and tbe meeting 
forthwith adjourned, after a 
session of two hours and a half.
Summerland Public School.
Honour Roll for August.
S e n i o r  G r a d e  : Annie Steuart; 
Beatrice Blomfield, Gracie Logie, 
La Nora Sherk, equal,
I n t e r m e d i a t e  G r a d e  : Janet 
Sutherland.
J u n i o r  G r a d e : Wilbur. Well- 
band ; Edith Bristow, Jack Giles, 
equal; Edna English, Kathleen 
Raincock. ,
FOR SALE
F ir  posts, pickets, rails, g a te  posts, etc., and 
10,000 feet of logs, which can  be cu t any length 
up to 16 feet. A ny q u an tity  of firewood.
J .  Baillie,
O kanagan Mission.
8-4t
FOR SALE
A fine Holstein cow, four years old, very gentle, 
will calve shortly , easy milker. Price, $55; a  
bargain . A pply,
W, H . Legge,
. Caesar’s Landing,
g_t O kanagan Lake.
' W ANTED v
A t onco a  thoroughbred Jersey or Guernsey heifer, 
newly calved or to.come in in October. M ust be 
of good butler-producing stock.
''‘'i iy ; ' ^ V - ’-'R. H - Parkinson,‘ ' WnirviFairview. B.C.
FARM LOANS
I have trust funds for loan in large 
or sin all sums to ^farmers to ^ enable 
to purchase stock, increase their hold­
ings, erect buildings, or make other 
improvements. Loans made on home­
steads where Recommendation for 
Patent has been made though title is  
not issued.
Approved applications promptly com­
pleted, '
Pedigree, farm, dairy stock, log­
ging and freighting horses insured 
against loss from any cause.
Write me your requirements.
E . A .  H A G G E N
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent, 
r c v e l s t o k e . b .c .
S-tf
In our notes on the Fair last 
week, the name of Mr. J. 
Fletcher as judge of the poultry 
was inadvertently omitted.
We regret to record the death 
on Tuesday morning of Mr. L.F. 
J. Dc Laiitour, a young man who 
had been confined to bed for five 
weeks with an attack of typhoid 
fever and complications. De* 
ceased was a native of Barn­
staple, North Devon, England, 
and had been living in the West 
Bank district several years, 
where his mother and brother 
are living. The funeral was held 
on Wednesday morning to the 
cemetery.
The City Council meeting on 
Tuesday evening was attended 
by all the aldermen except Aid. 
Willits. The business transact­
ed was of little importance. Ac­
counts of the B. C. (Gazette, for 
advertising court of revision, $5, 
and of Mrs. Blackwood, for meals 
to prisoners, $4.25, were passed 
and ordered to be paid. -There 
was some general discussion 
about selling the last issue of 
debentures, and in regard to the 
streets being flooded# with waste 
irrigation water, a practice which 
it was resolved to s>top. The  
fire committee, consisting of 
Aids. Buckland and Willits, was 
constituted into a permanent fire, 
water and light committed,., with 
power to deal with the Fire 
Brigade. . v
Mr. D. E. Gellatly was in town 
on Friday, and informed the 
Courier that he*would soon re­
coin m epee work on repairing his 
greenhouse which was, damaged 
by a heavy gale last spring. 
Fortunately, only 10 per cent, of 
the glass was broken, and Mr. 
Gellatly has sufficient left over 
from the car he imported from 
England to replace what was 
destroyed. He is still shipping 
tomatoes, and says he could grow 
1,000 tons, if the market was 
good enough, bqt indiscriminate 
shipping on consignment with­
out order has largely spoiled the 
North-west trade, resulting in a 
glut at some points and a famine 
at others. Prices in the new 
provintes for tomatoes are so 
high that few can afford to eat 
them at I5cts. to 25cts. per.lb.
With regard to the regrettable
deaths of Messrs. Anderton and\
De Lautour from typhoid fever, 
it is well to correct any impres­
sion that outside readers of this 
paper may gain as to the health­
fulness of this locality. District 
news must be published, and it 
would be'possible to gather from 
these distressing .occurrences 
that fever was very prevalent in 
the valley, but the case is other­
wise. It appears the two young 
men were in the habit of drink­
ing water from an irrigation 
ditch on the farm on which they 
both'worked. T hey were warn­
ed that tfye water was contamin­
ated, but the heat of the haying 
season caused them to disregard 
the warning with fatal results to 
themselves. So long as the most 
elementary sanitary precautions 
are observed, there should not be 
a single case of typhoid fever in 
the district. The first step that 
every head of a fa.mily should 
take, is to have his well water 
analysed, and, if it is impure, 
discontinue its use unless it is 
boiled. This is a simple matter 
and little trouble, yet if it was 
universally done throughout Bri­
tish Columbia, many valuable 
lives would be saved annually. 
In Grand Forks last month there 
were 90 cases of typhoid, direct­
ly traceable to impure water. 
Here most of the well water is 
good, but on ranches there is 
sometimes carelessness in sink­
ing wells too near stables and 
pig-pens, where seepage from 
the manure piles is apt to con­
taminate the water, hence the 
necessity for analysis.
S6« PEOPLE'S STORE
W e Want a Man
OR every suit of clothes, every 
suit of underwear, every pair 
of boots, every, pair of overalls, 
and every hat in our well stock- #
i - - •
ed store. The latest * styles and best 
quality in every line and all at the most 
reasonable prices.
S A Y !  ^  ^
W  E have a line of men’s blackcashmere sox that will make you open your eyes,
. • - " V • f- '
nothing cheap about them 
but the price. Our aim is to have our 
customers leave The People’s Store so well 
satisfied that 1:hey .ar,e sure to return.
o m a s Law son*
tar
uartors f o r  tHo Economical Buyer
*•//> At t'tJ -4 - r , ' ' " p- w?
M M
J .  S. REEKIE
*»WWWitoMsf
Real Estate, Money to 
Loan, Fire Insurance; 
Life. Insurance, Acci­
dent and Sickness In­
surance, Plate Glass 
Insurance, N otary  
Public..
H. Lysons
k e l o w n a ; B.C.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
Batteries and Engine repairs 
kept in stock.
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK OF
A . 1. B R I G K S
Are on the market. Builders 
■ and contractors who have already 
used the brick pronounce the ma-■ 
.terial first class. We are in a 
position to supply orders from all- 
points. Estimates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Samples of the 
brick may be seen at the stores in 
town. t
H a r v e y  &  C o m p a n y .
Apples for Sale
■ • . Apply to 
* J. L. PRIDHAM,
Kelowna.
• • . , i
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop. 
Notice..
NO T IC E D  hereby given that,, s ix ty  days after th is  da te  I  intend to apply to  the  Hon. Chief Commissioner of L ands and. 
Works for permission to  lease 24o acres, more or 
sles, of pasture land  in th e  Osoyoos D istrict being 
the  N orth West % section of section 28, and the  
N orth  E as t fractional section of section 29 adjoin­
ing the  Lake O kanagan in Township 23.
D ated  this six th  day of A ugust, 19o6. \
R . T .  HESELWOOD,
' Kelowna.
KELOW NA
I i very & Feed 
... ..Stables..... .
We are still doing business m  
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  r 
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PH O N E  NO. 20.
W m . H aug
M anufacturer of
D u n n  H o llo w  Ce m e n t  B lo ck s
Contracts taken for all kinds of 
Cement Block Buildings, Stone 
Work, Brick Work & Plastering. 
Coast Lime, Plaster of P aris 
and Wood Fibre for sale. 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
KELOW NA, B.C.
Coal O il Engines
Superior to Gasoline.
Safe, reliable and economical.
No electric sparking devices to get 
out of order.
• Stationary engines for pumping and 
all power purposes.
Marine engines for launches and 
boats of all kinds.
s Go to the Courier Office on Thurs­
days and see our 2  h.p. in operation.
Write us for prices and particulars.
R .ochussen. & Collis,
7 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
Notice.
N O T IC E  ia hereby tfiven th a t ,  60 days afte r date , I  intend to apply to the  Hon. Chief Commissioner of L ands , and Works for 
permission to purchase about 28o acres of moun­
ta in  p astu re  land, s itu a ted  in the  Osoyoos Dis­
tric t, about six miles west of Summerland : 
Commencing a t  a  post in the  centre of the  south 
side of lot 2,888 m arked “  R . Fox’s N .W . cor.’’; 
thence ea s t about lo  chains to  lot 2,887 ; then«« 
south 2o chains; thence ea s t about 2o chains to . 
the  Indian R eserve; thence following .the reserve 
south about 4ochains; west' about 2echaies, and  
south abou t 2o chains, and west about 2o chains 
to  Atkinson’s Pre-emption; thence north abou t 2o 
chains to  lot l,15o; thence eas t about 4o chains to  
the.S.E. comer of lot l,15o; thence eas t 12o chains 
to th c S .E . comer of Patterson’s purchase; thence 
north 6o> chains to the place of beginning.
R . FOX,
J . D. Anderson, A gent.
Ju ly  13,19o6. I-9t
Notice.
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t ,  60 days a fte r date , I intend to  ap p ly  to  the Hon. Chief Commissioner of L ands and  Works for 
permission to  purchase 280 acres of m ountain 
pasture land, s ituated  in Osoyoos D istrict, six 
miles west of Sum m erland:—Commencing a t  a  
post m arked “ F .P .P atte rso n , N .E . cor,.”  being 
a  comer of lot 2,888; thence west 40 chains to  a  
comer of lot 3,771; thence south 20 chains to  lo t 
1,151; thence e a s t  20 chains ; thence south 40 
chains; thence ea s t 20 c h a in s ; thence south 40 
chains to  the  S.E. com er of lot 1,150 ; thence e a s t  
2o'cfiains; thence north  6o chains to lot 2,888 ; 
thence west 2o chains; thcnca north 4o chains to
» ' P A T T E k s o n .
’ J . D. Anderson, A gent.
Ju ly  12th, 19o6. I-9t
&
